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A. E. F. BATTLEFIELD PHOTOGRAPH 
List of Panoramic Photographs of European Battlefields. in American Sectors, A lso \'iews in Germany in the -:-~=-=- - c cu-

Price $1.00 Each, pied by American Army Along the R hine . Order by Nw:n..:>= 
8. PA.RliS. Place de Concordia. 153. ST. MllUEL, looking down Avenue GenL 15!. E - XES and HILL 30~ . 
9. LENS, Northern France, showing the d&- Pershing and showing the town Square. 1-5. Y OXTZEV1LLE. 

stroyed coal pits. 15 ~ . Dugouts used by the Germans behind St. 1-6. -'.nti-tank barrier betwett -
19. LENS. Northern France, showing the city Hihiel, rebuilt by American Engineers. concrete posts and cable. 

ruins. 155. The town of APREMONT. IS 7. Sl:ell hole ill the road 
11. ARRAS, the town square of the Cathedral 157. The town of MONTSEC, showing Montsec £rain. 

CitY. on the left. iSS. CLEARM ONT. 
12. ARRAS, the railroad station plaza.. 158. The town of RICHECOURT. :39. Les Porocl>ec a1.<l Fort I.e 
13. METZ, the fortified cit y in the province of 159. SEICHEPREY, where the first American 190. CHATEAU THEiaRY, ,. r:_ 

Lorraine. fight took place. Chateau looking down ~ 

_eft. 
:be 
:.be 

U. Stolzenfels Castle, on the Rhine, one of 160. The destroyed railroad bridge at FUREY. Yarne. 
the ex-Kaiser's many estates. 161. The town of UMEY. 9!. The bridge at Chateau :"--

25. American Army Horse Show held at New- 162. The town of FUREY. Amer ican Army stopped --
:.be 
a.d -

weid, on the Rhine, Germany (3d Corps. ) 163. French dugouts between Limey and Thian - ~ance, 1918. 
37 , General Pershing addressing the officers and coul't. 19~. BELLEAU WOODS, pho~ ~-

men of the 2d Division at Vallendar, Ger- 166. THIANCOURT, which fell before the Am..-- :nrerior of the woods I 
:h t 

3.ill 
many. ican ons laught September, 191 8, in the t . 193. 

70 . COBLENZ, the Rhine, and Old Glory flying Mihiel sal ient. 193. The town of TORCY. 
from Ehrenbrietstein Fortress; pbotogra.phed 167. MALANCOURT. IS9 4. Tiew looking toward Lu<7 -.""' 
from Fort Asterstein, 168. MONT FAUCON, showing the German olr ing Belleau Woods on ili -

87. COBLENZ from F.ort Alexander. servation position• captured by the Ameri- 195. A close-up view of Bellea::: 
88. COBLENZ from Fort Alexander, showing up' can Army in the Argonne sector. •he hard-fought ground o~ 

the Rhine Valley. 170. NANTILLOIS . .~ merican Army. 
95. BENDORF, Germany, headquarters of the 171. VERENNES, showing salvage depot. 196. The destroyed town of B 

9th U. S . Infantry . 172. Wreck ed German ammunition train in the 19 o. The town of Belleau. --
110. Vallendar, Germany, h eadquarters of the St. Mihiel sector near Jaulny. Woods on the left and -= 

23rd U. S. Infantry. 173 . JA ULNY. right. 
125. The Valley of the Rhine, from the review 174. ST. HIUAR-E, showing b arb wire entangle- 195 .. ~ .-ew fro m the edge of ~. -

field at Vallendar. ments and swampy t erri tory. ~ooking toward Torey, Be·~ 

126. Old Glory flying from Ehrenbreitstein Fort· 175. FRESNES-EN-WOEVRE. !99. The destroyed town of '"- • 
re&s, where the Rhine and Moselle rivera 176. ETAIN. Thierry . reduced by Arne:: 
meet, showing t he city of Coblenz. 17 7. German ammunition dump. at which t ime over 60U 

178. MORAIGNE FARM, formerly a German captured . 
130. Secretary of the Navy Josephus Daniels ad- corps headquart ers. ~00. ESSO:\!ES, showing Cbate•-

dressing the Marines an d Soldiers of the 2d 180. ARGONNE FOREST, showing t he concrete •alley of the Marne Ri••= 
Division. du gouts of t he German headquarters that :!01. One oj t he entrance s t o · ~!" • 

133. Ehrenbreitstein Fortress, showing the resem bled a village in the fores t . 'ERDUX, defended by t l:e 1 
RhiRe, and th e St ars and Stripes flying 181. ARGONNE FOREST , sh owing artillery po- 202. The cit,· of VERDUN, pho: _ -
from the fortress; photographed from Cob- sitions between Varennes and Foire·de· Citadel. 
lenz. Paris, capt ured by t he American force s. ~ 03 . RHEDIS, Th e Cat hedral c-,-. 

139. Carnival and Horse Show of the 3d Army 182. TilE ARGONNE at Foire-deh- Par isl, showing ,-iew fro m city square c~-r 
held a t. ls i and Park , Cob len". the Amer ican positions on t e r ig >t . h C h d I th .. 

. ." 183 . THE AaGONNE at Foire-de-P aris , showing R eims at e ra on e Le..-
150· ST. MITIIEL,. show>ng the R1ver Meuse, the wrecked building and 180 degrees of the 204. The .-\.merican Cemeter)· a: ""~ 

dest royed bndge, and the town. Argonne t erritory. looking t oward Chateau 1:-' = 
These photographs were taken in February, March and Ap ril , 1919, immediately following the Armistice 

eight inches wide and from three to four feet in length. Order by n umber. Send Check or Money Orde r to 

"SUPPLY DEPARTMENT" SERVICE MAGAZINE, 915 Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

lrf ention Service Magazine when answering advertisements 

ARMY PHYSICAL TRAINING 
By Colonel W. H. Waldron, U. S. Army 

Based on the System of Physical Training in the United States Army 

Every Exercise Fully Illustrated 
Don't give up your physical training. It will serve you in civil life as it served 

in the Army. 

Let us send you a copy for examination. If you like it and want it for your ow= 
remit the price, $1.50. If you do not want it, return it within.five days. 

Use the Order Blank 

Price $1.50 
per copy 
80th DIVISION 

VETERANS 

ASSOCIATION 

!··•··•··•··•··•··•·····•··•··•··· .. ···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•"•"•··•··•·····•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··· .. ···•··•··•··•··· ...... ..._.._. ..... __ • i 
+ • 
+ t 
i 
i 
+ • 
t 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! • i 
+ ; • i 

80th Division Veterans Association, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Please forward to the address below one copy ARMY P HYs:::-..:. 
TRAINING. I will either remit the purchase price or return the boo"· 
within five days . 

ADDRESS_ ... - ... - ... - ........... - ... - ... - .. - .. - ... - .. 

Write 
Address 
Plainly 

- .... -·-.. ·-·- .. ·-·-... - ........... _ .. _ .,_ .. _ .. _ .. ,_ .. _____ _ 
--· .. -- ... - ... - ........... _ .. _.,_ .. _ .. _ .. ,_.,, ___ _ 915 Bessemer Building 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
+ ; 
; BY .. ·-···--... - ........... - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... _ .. ______ _ 
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No! You missed it, first guess. This is not 

"Sherlock Holmes," Nick Carter" or "Old 

King Brady." He is just -one of Berger's 

characters, drawn to call your attention 

to Service Magazine Distribution Depart-

ment. 

Of course the slueth is not intended to scare you into 

renewing your subscription or force you to hunt up the A. 

Wo Oo L's. from among your acquaintances who do not get . 

Service Magazine .. 

On the contrary, we know your brand of Loyalty and are 

not uneasy on that score. 

The drawing rather indicates how hungry we all are for 

"that something/' which meant so much to us while in the 

service. We may still enjoy liason with our "Old Pals of 

the Army," without the necessity of going gunning after it. 

The Great Mellowing Influence of Time is upon us. 

WE ALL NEED SERVICE MAGAZINE 
,·-----------

~,~~ Ge~tle~en:-
~~ Send Serv1ce Maga-

LET'S "EVERY BUDDY GET A BUDDY" /~ zine for One Year, com-- , men~ing with _____ _ _ issue, 
/ for wh1ch find enclosed Two 

' · / Dollars ($2.00) to 

~~~~ 
/ Na me ____ __ _____ _ ___ _ ___ _ ______ _ 

// 
~ Street an d n u m l;> e r ________________ ___ __ _ 

Service Magazine 

915 BESSEMER BLDG.., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~~ 

L--_ __.. _____________ ,/ C ity _ ______ ___ _ _________ State __ _ _ . _ _ ________ _ _ 

~ ----
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Service Directory 
NoTF;-For inforJnatioa on all genera! matters not menti01ted in the Directory below, address Civil Relations -.,~: ..:" Adjutant 

General's Office, Washington , D. C. ' If answers, information, or service fr om atry department is unsatisfactory a ::e -::";o :; ERV ICE 

MAGAZINE, giving all details.L In all cases w hen seeking aid from Government departments give detailed. history of y a- r ::;.:c 

INSURANCE 

You can carry your war-time insurance for five years. After 
that time it must be converted to the several forms prescribed, 
i. e., Ordinary Life, 20-payment Life; 30-payment Life; ?O-year 
Endowment; 30-year Endowment or Endowment at age of 62. 
These policies are issued in sums from $r,ooo to $ro,ooo. Policies 
may be paid in lump sum or in in stallments at death, as previously 
designated by insured. In all cases insurance becomes payable on 
total disability of insured. 30 days' grace from first of month 
allowed in which to pay premiums. Beneficiary may be changed 
upon request. Policies may be reinstated within two years of 
1apsing upon payment of arrears. Within IS months of defaulting, 
insured may renew policy upon payment of but two months' pre
miums. By addressing Bureau of War Risk Insurance, \Vash
ington, D. C., you will be given full information, necessary blanks, 
tables of payments, etc. 

GOVERNMENT I N SURANCE IS CHEAPER THAN 
PRIVATE INSLTRANCE. 

ALLOTMENTS 

Regarding Class "A" allotments and such of Class "B" allot· 
ments as carry a family allowance, address the Allotment Section, 
Bureau vV. R I. or Class "B" which do not carry family allow· 
ance from Government, and for :all Class "E" address Zone 
Finance Officer, Allotment Branch, Washington, D. C. On all 
allotment matters give this information· : I. Full name, printed. 
2. Rank and organization when allotment was made. 3- Army 
serial number. 4- Name of allottee. 5- Address of allottee, past 
and present. 6. Kind of allotment (if Class "B" give relation
ship). 7- Amount of allotment. 8. Total amount deducted from 
pay to date of discharge. 9- Date allotment became effective. 
10. Date of discharge. I I. Future address of enlisted man. 
I2. vVhether person making- allotment claimed exemption from 
compulsory allotment. I 3- Has beneficiary received any allotment 
at all? How mucl1? What month? 

COMPENSATION 

Compensation is the Government allowance paid to ex-service 
men for injuries incurred or aggravated in the service and in line 
of duty in case they were honorably discharged since April 6, 
1917. IT TS ENTIRELY SEPARATE FROM ALL BENEFITS 
OF INSURANCE. Any person suffering disability from military 
service and wishing to claim compensation, must file claim direct 
to Bureau \Var Risk Insurance, Compensation and Insurance 
Claims Division, or to any representative of the United States 
Public Health Service. (See locations below.) Two classes of 
disability are Permanent and Temporary. Temporary disability 
is handicap which may improve and is compensated in variable 
forms. Permanent disability compensated at higher proportion 
with increases for dependents. 

LIBERTY BONDS 

Bonds purchased under monthly allotment system are obtained 
fron. Zone Finance Officer, Bond Section, Munitions Building, 
vVashington, D. C. \ Vhere allotments in payment for bonds have 
been made to private banks or trust companies all further trans
actions must be made with these agencies direct. \Vhere payment 
for bonds has been made on payrolls and not completed before dis 
charge bond rhay be obtained from Zone Finance Officer upon 
paying- him balance in full. 

KEEP YOUR BONDS. IF YOU MUST SELL THEM GO 
TO A REPUTABLE BANK; NOT TO A LIBERTY LOAN 
PRIVATE AGENCY OR TO INDIVIDUALS. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

Disabh:d men and women are entitled to compensation from 
the Goverilmell't while being given vocational training to prepare 
them for a trade or profession. For full information address 
Federal Board for Vocational Training, 200 New Jersey avenue, 
Washingto.1, D. C. 

Knight~ uf Columbus, Y. M. C. A., and Jewish Welfare Board 
conduct vocational and elementary night and day schools in many 
cities at low tuition for all veterans. In addition a number of 
states have made provision to educate veterans and pay them 
w.hile studying. Write the Adjutant General of your State for 
information on this. Also write to Bureau Education, Depart
ment of Interior, ·washington, for bulletin on schools a&\d colleges 
belp in~:" ex-service men. 

EMPLOYMENT 

F or informat ion as to financial aid in buying ;;. : a:-::1 vri te 
Federa l F a rm Loan Board, Treasury Departmen , ' ·;;s· ·:~ gton, 
D. C. 

For in formation regarding new areas of land ope=ed in the 
West as claims and for which certain privileges are .Ye. \·et
~ ran s, write Commissioner General Land Office, \¥ ashic&O:J., D . C. 

F or employment in your home city apply to Y. _ L C. .-\.., Red 
Cross, K night s of Columbus, Jewish Welfare or Commuci;y erv
ice agencies. Professional men will be aided in their c' ose.n work 
by Am erican Chemir.al Society, American Institute o · _fining 
Engineer s, American Society Civil Engineers, American Society 
of Automotive Enginee rs . Those interested in pharmacy address 
American P harmacutical Association for Soldier and Sailor 
Pharmacists , 1005 Me rcantile Library Building, Cincinna i, Ohio. 

Ex-soldiers are given preference in civil service. For require
ments and all in formation reganling civil service write C nited 
8tates Civil Service -:::ommission, Washington, D. C. 

CLAIMS 

Travel claims, lost oaggage claims for reimburs ement to Zone 
Finance Officer, Lemon Building, Washington, D. C. 

Back pay cla ims to Director Finance, discharged Enlisted 
Men's pay branch, l\ hmitions Building, Washington. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Citi::enship Papers-District office in your city or o Bureau of 
.Katurali zat ion, Washington, D. C. 

Lost Discharges or Service Records-Adjutant General, Build
ing "E." 6th and B streets, Washington, D. C. 

Ar1113' Clotlziug or Equipment Due-Fill out certificate pub
lished in A pril issue and forward to nea rest Q. :\f., o r army post, 
or to Directo r of Storage, Domestic D ist ribution Branch, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Photographs-Fifth Division units and scenes in Luxemburg 
and Brest, address R. S. Clements, 619 F street, Washington, 
D. C. Pictures of Fifth at Brest, address T hompson Illustra
graph Co., Petersburg, Va. All war pictures, address Signal 
Corps, Photographic Section, r8th and Vi rginia avenue, Wash
ington, D. C. For all pictures ordered from Committee of Public 
Information, address Signal Corps also. 

Discharge B uttons-Nearest recruiting office, bringing your 
discharge. 

To R ecover Lost Baggage-'vV rite Pier 2, Claims Department, 
Hoboken, N. J. 

Med ical T reatment or Co111 pensa tion for Disability-Any Army 
Hospital, or branch of United States Public Health Ser·1ir~. ad
dresses of which are given here: 

Distr ict N o. r-Boston, Mass., IOI Milk street, 4th floor. Com
prising States of Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont 
and Rhode Island. 

District No. 2- New York, 280_ Broadway. Comorising States 
of :t\ ew York, New Jersey and Connecticut. 

District No. 3-15I2 Walnut street, :Philadelphia. Pennsyl- . 
vania and Delaware. 

District No. 4-Room 2217, Interior Department, \Vashiogton, 
D. C. Di strict of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia and W est V ir
ginia. 

District No: 5-82% Edgewood avenue, Atlanta, Ga. X orth 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia and Florida. 

District No. 6--309 Audubon Building, New Onleans, La. 
Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana. 

District No. 7-705 Neave Building, 4th and Race, Cincinnati , 
Ohio. Indiana, Ohio, and Kentucky. 

District No. S-5I2 Garland Building, Chicago, Ill. Ill inoi s, 
Michigan, and Wisc01 • .sin. 

District No. 9-1006 Centuty Building, St. Louis, 1o. - 'eb
raska, Iowa, Kansas, and Missouri. 

District No. ID-744 Lowry Building, St. Paui,"Minn. _ finne
sota, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Moman;t. 

District No. II-1357 California street, Denver, Col. Wyo
ming, Utah, Colorado, and New Mexico. 

District No. 12--<i24 F!oud Building, San Francisco, Cal 
Arizona, Nevada, and Califon .ia. 

District No. IJ-IIS Wltite Building, Seattle, Washin on. 
Washington, Idaho, and Oreg1•11. 

District No. I4-·JI2 Mason Building, Houston, Texas. 0 a
homa, T exas, and A 1 kansas. 
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SERVICE 1s intended to serve you m every way possible. You are 

its editor and critic. You may not always agree with the viewpoint 

of the writers of the stories in Serv ice , but we must remember that 

~ervice is a mart for the exchange of thought centered on the same 

subjects but wherein each of its contributors sees from a different 

angle. 
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"Blue Ridge" "Front and Center" 
Setting The Stage For The Second Annual Reunion Of The 80th Div. 

Veterans At Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 4, 5, 6, 7 

G 
ETTI~G in shape for a divioi onal 
revue loses much of the war time 
pomp and splendour, in the pass

ing of a division from active duty in the 
front line to the quiet, peaceful home sec
tor, but what is lost in military 
espri t de corp, is more than mad e 
up fo1· in the "Less Majesty'' 
way in which Mr. Buck Private 
can grasp his old General by 
the hand and look him in the 
eye as an equal in the ranks of 
good citizenry, and in the pure 
joy of meet ing again '"itl~ our 
Buddies. :Man does not Ji ve only 
in the present and future for, as 
we dream, look backwards, min-
g le again with the friend s and 
problems of other days, we are 
living in our hearts and minds 
those great moments of our in-
cliYidual lives that stand out pre
cmminently as a part of us. 

There is no greater gathering 
in the world than the gathering 
together of war veterans. They 
ha,-e something to think about, 
something to talk about, some
thing to glory about, and some 
one to see, here the friendsh ips 
of tl1e battlefield are renewed, 
(No' not renewed), realized ; 
here we go back that we may 
better carry into the future 
that undying love of each other 
that is born from the womb 
of service and suffering, blood
shed and misery and where 
brotherhood and fraternity meet 
and conquer our cold selfishness. 

General Brett has spent a busy 
month in Pittsburgh, Pa., ap
pointing commit tees, enlisting 
the support of civic bodies and 
friends of the division, and with 
th e result that all signs point to 
a convention worth whi le, Au
gust 4, 5, 6, acyd 7. Here 
is the tentative pro
g ram for the four clays. 

THURSDAY, AuG. 4. 
R egistration, appointment of Committees, 

reception and housing, individual unit re
unions and luncheons, 1sight-seeing trips 
through the great steel manufacturing dis
trict, moving pictures, boat excursions 
~ ational League baseball game between 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, etc:, etc. ' 

By CoL. LLOYD .M. BRETT 

FRTD..\ Y, At:G. 5. 
Business Session, election of officers, etc., 

mammoth Blue-Ridge picnic at \ illest' View 
Park, Afternoon and e\·ening: ball games, 
athletic sports, boating, "·ater games, :Jan-

THE RIGHT TO HAPPINESS 

By IlESRY R. CURRY 

lf'hen I have eaten hu mble crust, 
Cleansed my soul of passion's lust, 
Quenched the fires of jealous hate, 
And learned to f em· not any fate 
That curses me or comes to bless
Then J'.ve eamed my happiness. 

IV fun I've bravely met eac/1 las/,, 
JVom 110 subterfuge or mask; 
Shared a brother's feast and glee, 
Shared his sorrows just as free, 
Lo'i-•ed the man beneath the dress
Then I've earned my happiness. 

When I've learn ed to live each day 
In the straight God~fearing way, 
S eein!f good in e'verything, 
That the day may hold or bring; 
Quickly meeting ~u.;ith redress, 
Barriers of your happiness. 

TV hen I've driveu from mine eye, 
Selfish motes that therein lie; 
Learned to bear without lament, 
All things in God's firmament; 
Earned the right to His caress
Tl;en, mY right to happiness. 

lf'!ten I've learned tltat, "Joy of giving," 
Is what keeps the world a-li~ving; 
JVhen I've wooed and won the ''Three"
"Faith," and "Hope," and "Charity;" 
;Yf ade my goal, 110 more nor less-
Than_ "The right to happiness." 

cing, amuserrients, etc., etc. 
SA·ruRDAY, AuG. 6. 

A- M: Short parade to Forbes Field, 
(Pittsburgh vs; Brooklyn), ( Committ~e 
will attempt to induce Brooklyn manage
ment to pit(:h our Blue-Ridge Buddy, Mil
.jus. in iETs game). Picnic in Schenley Park, 

tr ip to Carnegie i\Iuseum and Art gallery, 
Soldiers Memorial hall, and general sight 
.JE[[Op UO!IJ!t[ s,qllmqsn~d qllno.np lJLH J:JS 

art center. Sat. evening, grand ball. 
SuNDAY, AuG. 7. 
A. M. : Services in various 

churches for the dead of the di
Yision. Afternoon : United Me
morial services by the 80th Div. 
Vets. Association at Memorial 
Ha ll. Evening: Concerts in city 
and amusement parks, boat ex
cursions, farewells, etc. Mid
night: "Dismi~secl." 

The committee in charge 
promises you the best time you 
ever had. There will be, sight 
seeing through the great Pitts
burgh steel and electrical di s
tricts, boat excurs ions on the 
beautiful Ohio and Mononga
hela rivers, a visit to the old 
Fort Pitt, where ·washington 
caught hi s first Yiew of the fa
mous point, views of th e city 
from Mount vVashington, up 
the famous incline planes, a 
picnic at beautiful ·west View 
Park, the greatest amusement 
park in Pennsylvan ia, baseball 
game between 159th and 160th 
brigades, athletic contests, and 
water sports, dancing, a short 
parade to Pittsburgh's billion 
dollar art center, the great Car
negie Library and Museum, 
Schenley Park, Forbes Field 
where the Pittsburgh ~ ationals 
play Philadelphia and Brooklyn, 
and our Buddy Miljus 'may pitch 
one of the ga'mes, movies of the 

\1 division in action, grand ball, 
memorial service etc .. etc. 

You may n ever again enjoy 
the aclvantage.s that are prom
ised with this t rip to the "work
shop of the world ," so paste the 

date in your old derby 
and pack that " 0. D." 
to Pittsburgh, Pa. The 
transportation commit

tee is busily engaged and expects to an
nounc~ reduced rates on all the railroads. 
A vacation in Pittsburgh is an education 
in and of itself. See Pittsburgh! The 
town that bu;lt the gates for the Pan-

(Coutinued on Page 30) 
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H. R. 5309 
If you believe your old ou tfit and your old Buddies deserve recogni tiOn for their work e _-\. 

E. F., if you believe the Government should recognize a life-time of loyal unselfish Sen· ice : .:m y 
wars such as our former Brigadier General ~loyd l\1. Brett has gi,·en to tl1'e Service- read h': ~:-~ i -le 

EDITOR's N oTr.-In responses to th e many 
inquiries co nc erning the effortS< of con
g ressman Porter and many other {1·iends 
of the 8oth, to promote Col. Llo:,•d M . B1·ett 
U. S. A . (retire d) to his w ar ti111 e rank of 
Brig. Gen. Service herewith publishes the 
bill as introduced by Mr. Po·rte1· together 
with oth er interesting facts in the 11utt'ter. 
If you believe in the passage of this bill 
write your 1·epresentative in congress at 
once. 

67th Congress, 1st session. 
H. R. 5309. 

IN THE HOUSE OF 
REPRESEN T ATIVES 

Apri l 26, 1921. 
J\Ir . Porter int roduced the foll ow ing bill; 

which was referred to the Committee on 
Military A ffai rs and ordered to be prin ted. 

GE.'\ERAL OF THE A R:\1IES 
\ V ASI-II:\TGTO N 

T o 'Whom I t May Concern: 
The services o f Colonel Lloyd i\1. Brett. 

U . S. Army, r eti red, have been of very 
high order. His · effic iency throughout has 
always been far above the ave rage. During 
the vVorld vVar he se rved with great ability, 
and, before his retirement, I recommended 
that he be promoted to the grade of Brig
adie r General , but th e law made this im
poss ible. I hope to see him receive thi s 
well mer-ited ad,·ance. 

(Sit;11i.ed) ] OHN ]. PERSH ING. 

A BILL 
For the promotion of Colonel Lloyd M. 

Brett, United States Army, 
R et ired. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of th e United States 

oi .-\.me ri ca in Congrqs assemb:.:d, . a· the 
President be a nd he is hereby. a:..;h ;-·zed 
o appoint, by and with the con>e:.": oi :he 
~enatc, Colonel Ll oyd i\J. Brec;, i..:: i:ed 
da es :\rmy, ret ired, to th e pos!:ion and 
rank of brigadier general on he ce;ired 
list, in recognition of hi s many years oi 
meri flr ious senicc in the higher command 
of mili ary forces of the United ~tates 

both in his country and on for eign •oi l, 
espec!ally during the recent war in "·hich 
he :;erYec with special di st incti on. 

The sy::op•i" oi the record of Colon el · 
Ll oyd . I. Bret . 'C'nited States Army, re
tired, i~om :he date of his graduation f rom 

1 
the l'ni;ed :::;.a:e• . Iilitary Academy, J une · 
13, 1 79. · m!; ~l"::reme:-~r fo r age February 
22, 1920, as co:-~:a!ned in he follo wing state
ments, extrac:s i rom official o rders, ncc
ords, le :es. e c .. herewith. will shO \\. the· 
promo ion a<ked ior to be de-ernd. 
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R. H. 5309-continued 
He serYed more than sixteen years on 

the frontier and took part in many Indian 
-campaigns. During tl~e period of his 
service he was awarded the l\I;edal of 
Honor, the citation reading "For most 
distingui5hed gallantry in action against 
"11ostilc Sioux Indians near O'Fallon's 
Creek, Montana, April 1st, 1880, by fearless 
exposure and dashing braYery, cutting oft 
the Indian pony herd and great ly crippling 
t he hostiles . while 2nd Li eut., 2nd Cavalry." 

His next con spicuous Indian Snvice is 
mentioned in Field Orders No. 12, De
partment, Ariz., at the close of th e Ger
o nimo Campaign, the citation stating: 

"The hostiles were vigorously pursued 
through the Dragoon, Caesura and Santa 
Theresa Mts ., by Lieut Brett who di s
played great energy and determination, 
making one forced march of 26 hours 
without halt, and going 18 hours more 
without water during the intense heat of 
the summer. 

His next opportunity for exceptional 
service occurred in the Santiago Campaign 
where he wa s cited for a brevet, for gal
lantry in battl e: was appointed about July 
4, 1898, to the difficult and trying position 
of Provost Marshal General of the A rmy, 
and commanded the 100 picked men who 
represented the American Army at the 
surrender of Santiago. 

In the summing up reports of thi s cam
paign he was mentioned by General Sha f
ter for having performed "most arduous 
and valuable services," and was especially 
recommended by General Lawton "for sub
stantial consideration for gallantry di s
played by him in the presence of th e enemy 
and under fi re at the battl e of El Caney, 
July !st. " 

'"vVh en, therefo re, a little later officers 
were elected for Field Officers of volun
teers for service in the Philipines in 1899, 
Captain Brett was commissioned a Major 
in the 51st In fan try, U. S. V., and later 
promoted to Lieut Colonel. In this service 
he participated in skirmishes against Moros 
in Mindanac in 1900. 

Colonel Brett was next assigned to duty 
of a different character-that of Adjutant 
Gen eral, District of Columbia Militia, and 
at the conclusion of five years service Brig. 
General H arries, Commanding Distr ict of 
Columbia Militia, spoke of his se rvice in 
the superlative terms as fo llows: (See 
lette r on fil e \Var D epartment.") 

"You hav e had many predecessors as 
Adjutant General and some of them have 
been of the best, but no one has rendered 
such uncommonly useful service as you 
have; no one l1as given so freely of himself, 
capable at every point whether in the 
office or in tl1e field, an officer and a gentle
man in the highest sense of that com
combined term loyal friend whom I shall 

a lways hold in the high est esteem, you have 
more than filled every expectation." 

From 1910 to 1916 he fi lled the less spec
tacular though no less important post of 
S uperintendent of the Yellow stone Nation
a l Park, his normal detail there having 
been extended at the earnest request of 
the Secretary of th e Interior. 

"From B on. Franklin ).L Lane, Secre
tary of the Interior to Bon. Benedict 
Crowell, Acting Secreta ry of \Var. 

"I know that it docs a man in the army 
no good to have a c ivilian speak a word 
for him because the civilian knows 
noth ing about milita ry affairs, but I have 
been interested for seve ral years in Col
onel, L. M. Brett, who is superintendent of 
the Yellowstone X at ional Park as I fee l 
a litt le responsibl e as to his non-promotion 
because I tlrged and pl eaped that he should 
stay in that position in our Park when he 
had decided to go back into the regular 
work of the army two or three t imes. He 
is so tho roughly loya l to the army that it 
was a difficult thing for me to get him to 
stay and he only did stay because at that 
t im e it appeared that he could do a large 
public duty by keeping the highwaymen 
out of Yellow stone than by leaving that 
post and going to some other post. 

"Now I am "·riting you to ask if you 
will not be good enough to ·see that his 
serviccf; in connection with the Park do not 
stand in his way of getting promotion that 
might come to him. I nev er saw a mon: 
soldier- like man or one who by tradition 
and attitud e is more of a soldier." 

Department of the Interior, 
October 15, 1916. 

MY DEAR CoLONEL BRE'I''I' : 

Th e time is approaching when you will 
sever your connection with Yellowstone 
N ation al Park under orders from the vVar 
Departmen t, to command troops on the 
Mexican Border. Under arrangements be
tween the vVar Department and the Inter
ior Department, Fort Yellowstone is to 
be abandoned and the control of the park 
is to be taken over by a civilian adminis
tration in accordance with the new policies 
governing tl1e management of the national 
parks. 

I want to take thi s occasion to tell you 
how deeply I regret that we are to lose 
your services. You have commanded For t 
Yellowstone and acted as supe rin tendent 
of th e park for more than six years, and 
you have performed your duties with a · 

· degree of efficiency that compels the ad
miration of a ll of the officers of this De
partment who have come in contact w ith 
you. I feel sure that the high officers of 
the vVar Department and of the Army 
must also have recognized the executive 
ability, tact, and diplomacy that you exer-

cised in managing the park, as \\'ell as 
your ca pacity for operating Fort Yellow
stone in a st r ictly military inanner and in 
accordance with the best tradi tions of the 
Army. 

I want you to know, a lso, that we in the 
Interior Department fu lly realize that you 
have made a personal sac ri fice while serv
ing your present position. The duties of 
superintendent of the park require the ex
penditure of considerable personal funds 
in the entertainment of visitors; also, your 
long service in the park has necessa rily 
made it somewhat difficult fo1· you to keep 
in close contact with your Army associak;. 
However, I can not escape the feeling 
that you will leave the park vast ly bette~ 

equipped for duties in the h igher g rades 
of th e A rmy because of your experi ence 
in your present big executive position than 
would have been the case had you never 
been assigned to the park. 

On behalf of Secretary Lane, I hereby 
extend to you the thanks of the Depart
men t for your splendid, un selfish service 
as superintendent of Yellowstone National 
Park, and to this I add my own warmest 
regards and best wishes for the success 
of your futur e activities in the military 
proiession. • 

Cordially yours, 

Sn:PH EN T. MATHF.R. 

1903-Recommcnded for detail on General 
Staff by Brig. Gen. George B. Davis, 
Judge Advocate General, U. S. A rmy, 
and Joseph C. Breckenridge, In
spector Gene ral. 

1914-Rccomm ended by Major General 
Leonard \ ,Y oocl for promotion -to 
Brig. General of Volunteers. 

1915-Recommencled for detail on the Gen
era l Staff by Board of General Offi
ce rs convened March 19, 1914, to se
lect officers for detail on the General 
Staff. 

Tn 1916 he was placed in command of a 
cavalry brigad e on the border, an advance 
in duti es and respon sibilities, but not ad
vance in rank or pay. 

"Twenty-fourth February, 1921. 
FRoM : Brigadier-General Ceo. Bell, Jr. 

Commanding 6th Divi sion. 
To: Colonel Ll oyd M. Brett, U. S. 

A rmy, Retired. 
SuBJE:C'r : Services of Colonel Lloyd M. 

Brett. 
1. It having co~1e to my atten tion that 

your efficiency report from October 1917 
to Decem ber 1917, when you served under 
my command as Commander Cavalry 
Brigade at El Paso, has· t1ot been found, 
would state that it should have shown "ex
cellent service as a · BrigaC\e Commander, 

(Continued 01-i Page 23) 
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The Wound Stripe 

E DIToR's Norr..-:V£ajor Granville For
tescue, 314 Field A r ti llery, has written this 
story exclusively for SERVIC( MAGAZINE, 
a worthy companion story to his, " Duty 
of Comradeship," which appeared pre
viously. 

rr===='ll HE soldier who ha s won his 
wound stripe knows he is not re-

11Witll •2~~11 ally forgotten. He realizes that 
most o f our good people want to 
put the war behind th em. God 
knows, th e soldier who has been 

wounded wants to put those hideous-yet 
somehow glorious-days behind him also. 
No hero poses for him . \ iV hat if he does 
have a fee ling, satisfac tory-and- and
tinged with something sac red. But this 
feeling is deep hidden. It must not be 
b rought out to be mumbled over. 

N evertheless, it is th ere, and the soldier 
who hasJ>een wou nded knows t hat, instead 
of being forgotten, he is marked among 
hi s fellow s as long as he Ji ves. 

Often his thoughts drift back to the time 
when he won hi s wound st ripe, but, odd 
though it may seem, these thoughts elwell 
more on those clays in hospital 'than on the 
nights of battle. In hospital he had more 
time to think. 

In hospital! can see it all now from 
the beginning. The fir st taste-and smell
of a steaming, white-china bowlful of milk 
toast. The smiling, sweet-faced nurse who 
fe el it to me. At once the nighmare of the 
front faded . Then the mattress- with 
sp rings-and sheets! Milk-toast, a mat
tress, sheets what more could paradise of
f er? 

Could that other aspect of war be real ? 
That month of steady unremitting battle, 
that month of trudging through fie ld and 
forest, ea ting unending tins of tasteless 
bee f, drinking uncounted cups of black, un
sweeten ed coffee, sleeping short uncom
fortab le hours in clamp dug-out, undrained 
"bivvy" or rain- soaked shell hole- and 
fight ing! 

Not picture fighting- but struggling 
wolf like through the forest, crawling un
der a with ering flame of machine gun bul
lets, searching for a murderous h idden fo e 
in those fastness ess from whence a cease
less blast of clea,th spews forth ; a month 
of the details of battle, movement , ration s, 
ammunition, casualties, th ese are the· mili
tary terms that spell the agony of conflict. 
Blood and mud, such are the basic elements 
of battle. 

After a month's fighting, blood and mud 
have so obli terated all other thoughts th ey 
become a circumscribing habit of mind
more, we expect nothing beyond them, they 
compass our exis tence. Translated then, 

By GRANVILLE FORTESCUE 

suddenly, to thi s sweet, clean and sooth 
ing environment, soul and body relax fr o:n 
the tension of! killing, and war takes on a 
new aspect. 

Some mig·ht -ca ll the hospi tal area the 
City of Tragedy, except our wou ndeC: re
fuse to be t ragic. So the name, though 
journali stic, is ha rdly accurate. Cheerful-

LYONS TO MARSEILLES 

Over F ranee I've travelled , by auto 
and by raiL 

I've hoofed it thru the sticky mud 
and hiked it up the traiL 

I've motored round the landscape in 
autos trim and neat 

And pounded o'er th~ roadbed in 
cars marke'd "cheveaux huit ;" 

I've been on several journeys over 
which my memory fails 

But one there is that lingers-from 
Lyons to Marseilles . 

Coming from the transport every
thing was new; 

I lll!ed to love the dinky cars, the 
funny foreign crew; 

Great it was to watch them and to 
see the fruit girls scoot. 

When the "wagons" started moving 
at the brakeman's whizened toot; 

But all of that's now commonplace 
and ve ry quickly pales 

When I recall a journey-from Ly
ons to Marseilles . 

Oh, being I'm a doughboy, I know 
what French mud means, 

And oftentimes we've travelled, 
packed in like tinned sardines; 

And going "premiere classe' ," it 
happened unto me 

To occupy compartments with maids 
from gay Paree 

And tho some of them were clever 
and "tres petite" females, 

My memory keeps reverting to--from 
Lyons to Marseilles . 

Oh, I'm a doughboy-and yet some
how I know 

That the fates are always present, 
and just waiting for to show 

Some poor benighted "soldat" the 
acme of true bliss, 

As when entering a compartment, 
he en counts a charming miss: 

It 's an episode to treasure, and his 
memory always hails 

The girl who travelled with him
from Lyons to Marseilles. 

-Wm. C. Vandewater. 

ness pe1· contra, exudes from surgeon, 
nurse, orderly and patient. 

Let m e describe some of my neighbours 
as I remember them. Direct ly across th e 
ai sle centering the long board building, 
st retched on a white enamel cot, w ell 
tucked in under a grey blanket, is Ken
non, Lieutenant aviator. VIe svmng to
gether side by side in our stretchers on the 

train journey het:c. His wound is a hole 
th rough his abdom en, side to side. (Luck
ily it missed all vital organs) and thi s. 
wou ld seem to be the least item in Ken
non's thoughts. He will ta lk all clay of 
'pursuit groups,' observation machines,. 
bombing planes, the rela tive qualities of the 
"Spad" and the "Nieuport" as 'chas_e· 
planes,' th e confidence begetting hum of 
the "Liberty" when sh e was hitting on all 
tweh·e cylinders-but about his wound, Ot" 

any heroi sm involved in its acquir ement, 
nothing. 

:::\ urses, being female, di splay a weakness. 
for a\·iators, so Kennon draws perhaps a 
double allowance of sympa thy and care 
when his wounds are dressed. None of us 
o hers grudge him this , and he seems air 
unconscious o f it. To lie all clay and nigh t 
gro,·ed in bed with no surcease save the
painful visits of the surgeon to change the 
dressings, must plumb even the clepthless 
\Yells of you th's best nature. But Kennon 
seems to pro,·e the contrary. He has only 
one worry recur rent with each clay of still 
sunshine-· 'anothe r flying clay lost." 

In the next cot I picture "Shorty." Hi s 
solid iramc "·as literally plastered with 
shrapnel!. The surgeon spends a full half 
hour probing Shorty's wounds each time 
they are dressed. A nd so many drainage 
tubes prorude from va ri ous sections of hi s 
body that they gi,·e him the appearance of 
a sea urchin. Yet he positively burbles. 
And the range of his bu rbling includes all 
subjects-irom the relatiYe literary valu e 
of th e works of " Dick" Davis and 0 . 
H enry to the f uture of professional base
ball. Sometimes Shorty pauses to sing. 

Contrast lay in the cot adjoining Shor
ty' s. F or days I did not see his face, 
though the su rgeon twice worked over his 
eyes, hea\"y bandages covering his heac\ 
and hiding the havoc of the mu stard gas . 
H e lies Yery quiet this victim of gas, for 
over a week he spoke no word, but now 
while l\Ii ss Bo Peep (the name was cur
rent with this most efficient li tt le nurse 
when I arri,·ed in the hospital ) feeds him , 
he answers her solicitudes as best he can . 
vVhat thoughts think you are. hi s? T error ? 
A havoc in his f rame, How he must won
der about our wa rd, our convalescent quar
tette , and its nightly sing-song, our open 
debates upon government ownership of 
railroad s and telegraph, our piquant dis
cussion of scandal s in the movie world ! 

Let me see how I recall the scene. The 
double row of cots, the su rgeons, and the 
enam el rolling table piled with gauze, bot
tles of D eakin solution , scissors, cotton, 
th e 0. D. orde rli es, the soft coming and 
going of the soothing nurses in the grey 
uniform s and spotless white aprons, cuffs, 
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The wound Stripe-Continued 

collars and caps, with sacred R eel Crosses 
<J ver their foreheads. And ::\Ji ss Bo P eep, 
where is she now, I wonder? 

I shall end my catalog of patients \Yith 
Mack, fo r somehow ::\Iack symbolizes 
Young America, the best of it, in this war. 
Mack hails from a middle western State, 
Aged perhaps twenty-three, his is the gen
e ration to whom we mu st su rrender our 
country. And what a joyous generation it 
is! Mack pillows the stump of his slow
healing right arm when he rests, and when 
he walks he limps from a clean hole 
t hrough hi s left thigh . But are his spirits 
clashed at the lois of his righ t arm ? I-I as 
he lost one atom of that disti nctive ingre
dient of Young America-pep ? Not a sign 
of such loss appears in his loquacious per
ambulations up and down the ward. By hi s 
<Jwn confession his is a spirit unconfin ed. 
Here is his favori te couplet: 

"I'm a wi ld li tt le prairie flower, 
I grow wilder every hour. 
Nobody cares to cul tivate me, 
I'm wild, I'm wild!" 

Mack is up now, and the score of ways 
he makes himself useful to the rest of us , 
proves that behind his rampa nt 'J oi de 
vivre' dwells an unselfish coti sideration of 
<J thers, a kindliness we somet imes fa iled 
to credit to our humour loving lieutenants. 
Hospital life brings out new aspects of 
character, and here men reveal themselves 
in lights un suspected in camp and field. 
Perhaps in hospital even Majors seem less 
ogre-like to their subordi nates. 

Our lives were sharply divided into min or 
and major episodes; of the minor episodes 
t he most engrossing were meals and mail s. 
Our meals were classified according to ar
t illery te rminology as 'lights' and 'heavys.' 
Those favored individuals whose conval
escence or condition demanded rnilk and 
eggs and such diet, being ' lights,' while the 
rest of us, considered strong enough to 
stomach th e army rations, varied by the in
genuity of t he individual cook, were classi
fied as 'heavys,' It is a curious instance of 
the inconsistency of our human make-up 
that the lights envied the heavys and the 
heavys the lights. I have seen a conval
escing medical case stealthily exchange a 
plate of scrambled eggs for a brace of hot 
cakes smothered in syrup. 

The amount of thought we of the hos
pi tal ga~e to the matter of eating, convinc
es me that the physiologis t who- advanced 
the theory that man is "but the develop
ment of the protozoan expanding for food" 
was possibly on the right track. 

Yet, after all, these materiali stic crav
ings were not the most promin ent mani
festations in our minds. There was a 
thought, or a hope, I should say, whose root 
sinks infin itely deeper into our conscious
ness. The hope of a letter. Good fr iends, 

if you only knew what a surge of emotion 
swelled in our hearts when we received 
letters there in the hospita l, I am sure you 
\\·ould ha,·e written to us c\·en more often 
than you did. \ \" e "·ere, I fear, r ather a 
noisy chattering crew fo r invalids. You 
see a \\·ound, so often only affects a limb, 
and leaves the \YOtmded one otherwise as 
,-igorous in mind and body as before he 
was touched . And so af ter the fi rst incon
venience of the surgeon's care have become 
matters of routine, the old spirits crowd 
back. And the ward at times was noi sy. 
But let the mail order ly enter-a hush 

MAJ. GEN. ADELBERT CRONKHITE 

Has been ordered t o Panama to assume 
command of the military forces there, 
which will place him in command of 
all the military defenses of the canal. 
The order detaching General Cronkhite 
from command of the Third Army 
Corps, with headquarters at Fort How
ard, arrived Thursday from the Secre
tary of War. For the present Maj . 
Gen. H . F. Hodges, who has been Gen
eral Cronkhite's second in command, 
will be the commander of the Third 

Army Corps. 

came over all. The most acr imonious de
bates are suddenly silenced. The most in
te resting tales of leave in Nice are in te r
rupted. Book> are laid as ide. Those who 
arc up gath er round the mail orderly as 
he reads the roll of the f~rtunates. It is 
as if we held our breath , I think, and our 
heart s, too, as we watched him skim 
through the pile of envelopes. How in
tently our thoughts ranged back to you, so 
far away, dur ing those few minutes. And 
if an envelope, or perh aps two, in well
loved writing was tossed upon our beds, 
how wonderful the moments that followed. 
In contrast, how poignant our disappoint-

ment when no lette r came. 
Three cots away from ri1e, and across 

the aisle, lay a youngster-Denton. He 
was bad ly hur t. I watched him, some half 
dozen limes during these visits of the mail 
orderly, and no letter came for him. In 
the beginning he asked once or twice "Are 
you Slll:e there are no letters for me?" 
But "No" was the only answer. Now he 
asks no more. Though he keeps his eyes 
t igh t closed, I am afraid I sometimes see 
the tears there. 

Th e most important ward even t is when 
one of us was ordered ·to the operating 
room . The surgeons who shaped our des
tinies were a ll powerful-their judgments 
we re awesome as decrees of fate . And 
when you are ordered under the X-ray, 
what a tl1rong of speculations fi ll your 
mind! \Vhat will the plate show? The 
bone badly knitting? Fragments of pow
dered shell ? Or a condition that deman ds 
prompt work with the surgeon's knife? 

It is a severe test of nerve when one is 
ca refully bundled on the stretcher and car
ried out to the brilliant cleanliness of the 
operat ing room. The sympathy of the 
whole ward follows that stretcher. But 
when you come back, giving off the atmos
phere of ethe r, what a reception you hold, 
as soon as the nurse will permit it. And 
how you joke over the old leg or arm, 
now thrown in the di scard. 

Night-the mystery hours-was our time 
for thought. When the lights were dimmed 
above the long ranks of gray blanketed 
cots, we drop readily to sleep. But we 
d ream largely and poignantly. That wakes 
us, or a restless turn in bed may shoot 
pa in through a wound, bringing us out of 
sleep with a start. At such times a cigar
ette was sublime solace. The match flar es 
a momen t, like a will-o' -the-wisp, then dies, 
leavi ng the cigarette end glowing in the 
da rkn ess. \Ve think then, and our thoughts 
a re our own. 

I awoke one night, I remember, con
scious of a light moving through the 
shadows down the ward. A nurse and 
orderly came, silent and sw ift, then stop
ped at Denton's cot. They lighted a canclle
encl that stood on his night stand. Denton 
to ssed and muttered on his cot, whi le the 
two figures busied themselves, ghost-like, 
above him. vVhat they were doing, I could 
not see. But I heard the whisper-"oxy
gen." The sound of a door closing
the sHrgeon appeared, casting a wavering 
shadow before him. A moment and he 
was clad in his operating ap ron, the white 
enamelled table with its burden of bottles, 
lint and scissors, rolled after him down 
the aisle, at the foot of Denton's cot, su;
geon, nurse and orderly halted. 

( Cqnt-inued on Page 29) 
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Are We Getting The By-Products Which 
V\T e Expected From T'he War? 

(Dr. Marsh is the Superintendent of Th e 
Methodist Episcopal Church Union of 
Pittsburgh and the Pastor of Smithfield 
Street Methodist Episcopal Chunh. H e 
served with tlz e A . E. F. , and is at the 
present time the Chaplain of the D owntown 
Post of the A ·merican L egion. At a 1'ecent 
meeting of the Auxiliary of the 80th Di-
7J·ision he delivered an a.ddTess on "Kee'P
ing alive the Ideals wh-ich came into being 
du 1'ing the war.'' T;f/ e have a.s!?ed him to 
f~wnish us the gist of w hat he said for 
this M -Edito1'.} 

SA vV a cartoon the other day 
which impressed me very pro
found ly. It r epresented a boa t 
which was marked "Civiliza-

straRcled upon dry 
sand s, and written into the waves of the 
sands was the word " M ateriali sm ." Seated 
in the stranded boat of Civilization was hu

manity, cl ej ected and limp and helpless,
the picture of despair. Away out one could . 

see the ocean w hose waves mad e up th e 
word " Id ealism," Th e only label o r legen d 

By DANI~L L. :MARSH, D .D. 

on the cartoon was "Ebb Tid e." It wa,; a 
t errific representation of conditions as th ey 
are. During th e war idea lism was at f t.ll 
tid e and th e boat of civiliza tion rod e ns 
waves maj es ti cally but since the war "the 
tide has ebb ed and lef t civili zation strand
eel upon the dry sands of the crassest 
materiali sm. vVay out yound er, almost out 
of sight , is the Ocean of Ideali sm. T he 
tide ha s t ruly ebbed. But it will fl ow again 
j ust as sure as the re is a God. The t ide 
will sweep in f rom the g reat Ocean of 
Idealism, and it will carry eve rything be
fore it. 

I think it woul d be a good thing for the 
soldier boys themselves to remember the 
beautiful id ea li sm which they manifested 
during the war. A nybody that imagin es 
that our soldi e rs just rose en masse and 

threw them selves into th at awful conflict 
merely for spite, or ha te, or revenge, or 
fo r mate ria l profit, o r for the t rade ad
vantage of the privileged few, simply docs 

UP WITH THE RATIONS 

not know the spiri t of our fellows in olive 
drab. They went into th e war with th e 
spirit of th e cru saders of o ld. vVhcther 
they then or si nce agreed with President 
\\"i lson in !1i s general polici es, they ali 
belie\·ed that he had accura te ly expressed 
:\merica ' s reason for en te ring into the 
\\"ar, namely: " 'vVe fight ~o make the world 
sa fe f o r democracy." They rea lly looked 
upon America a s possess iong a Messianic 
mission . They were ready to suffer all 
manner o f hardships and to di e if need be 
in order that A merica might not fumb le 
her destiny as the :rviessiah o f nations. 

There is a \\"Oods in France tha t in th e 
French language is called "L e Bois de 
Rouae·· \\·hich means the vVoods of Red . 
T hey call it that because in the Autumn 
t im e \\·hen the fr osts come the leaves turn 
red. But the leaves and grass of that 
\\"OOd> han~ been made red with something 
else than the A utumn fro sts. It is terrible 
to think that our boys shou ld have pour.ccl 

Jfo'Vering of darkn ess and co'Verlids of dawn
Up w ith the rations, where the boys ha'Ve gone! 
Creaking and crying the limb ers rattle on-

Hitch on t~I; o other pairs 
" Bring on that set o' s parrs-' 
Pull off them murdered mares-' 
A nd fix that pole! Up "''ith the rations-but the roads are gone! 

'' IV hidz is the 1·oad to take?" 
" How many miles to make?" 
Never a ner'Ve to shak e-
On with the gam e? 

Sln·irk of the whining sheil, 
Bursting with flar es of If ell, 
Liqhtinq the road so well, 
T iwnk · it the sam e! 

Crooning of aeroplane, ho'l-•ering o'er you
(Mind you, the infantry made it befor e you /) 

"Come build this bridge again
Cut through this field of grain
JV ork and forget the rain 
llustle "those men!" 

" Hrrc, take this overcoat; 
Cover that wounded blote, 
Puli it around his throat
He'~ kicl:in' in." 

How the mud oozes and clings to the ration cart 
Clinches the rim of the tires till they hold ! 
How the mules fret at the load when th e wagon starts 
Stretching the traces from lashes that scold! 

"God, 1¥ hat a fierce barrage.' 
Th ere goes a team at iarge! 
TV here's that transport sarge? 
Finding a hole?" 

N ever- a chance to 1·un for cover 
This is the way he puts them o~,er-

/ 

"No<u-~one at a crack as I gi ·<H ) 'OU tllf sign, 
Dig into her ribs and shoot for the line-' 
O'er find yourself drivin' a limber in H ell 
A nd bawl up my dop e on the drops of the shell! 

Close nwugh now, .for a shot from a gunn er's nest 
To o;~arn you that Fritz is sniping out there-
Close enough now, f or a whisper to g ive you rest 
To last you awhile, w ith never a care!" 

"Sir, your rations are delivered /" 

* * • • * * * 
Ol1, it's welcome to th e dac.JJn, lad, 
Wh en the night is lon g, 
For here's an empty cart, lad, 
That sings a lively song/ 

If/ ho would be part of the transport on a far .flung battle-line, 
With never a thrill of battle, with ne'Vtr a lip to whine? 

But, oh, there's a song in a limber 
That stit·s to the blood, my lad, 
And swinging along with the rations, 
Is never one-half so bad, 
For the glare an·d th e gleam of the star shell 
And a teamster's gay "giddap" 
Hold enough for the life of a soldier 
For tlJe blood of a 1Ur·vy chap 
/lnd a lad lives too close to his God, my lad, 
And, low, his heart is true, 
For it takes a person of hearts, my lad, 
To get the rations through! 

J. PALMER CUMMING, R.S.S., 305th Infantry. 
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Are We Getting The By-Products Which 
We Expected From The W ar?-continued 

out thei r blood for a great ideal, and then 
have the world so soon f orget th e spiri tua l 
conception of life and turn to the meanes t 
sort of materialism. 

There was no better way by which to 
get the Yank's point of view on this sub
ject than to ask him what he thought 
would be the by products of the war. I 
was started on thi s quest by Colonel E. ] . 
Atkisson of the Gas Regiment. I met him 
fi r st at La Ville aux Bois on the evening 
of M emorial Day, 1918. I was making an 
addres s ther e. T he Colonel was present. 
Immediately the soul of each went toward 
the o ther. vVe were friends from the first 
The nex t day the Colonel sent a "runner" 
to me with the following message: 
".:O.Iy dear Doctor :Marsh :-

" Will you take lunch wi th m e today at 
Regimental Headquarters ? If convenient 
for you to come, I shall send the car to La 
Ville aux Bois a t 12:10. 

"Sincerely, 
E. ]. A TKIS SON." 

Of cour se I accepted. I never saw a 
commander to wl10m his men were more 
devoted than this excellent gentlman's men 
we re to him. And no won der! He was so 
much more than a mere soldier; he was a 
M an. 

Colonel Atkisson and I sat at th e table 
a long tim e after we had finished the 
meal, talking. vVe talked of many things , 
but fi nally we got onto the By-Products 
of the vVar. Then an orderly appeared at 
the door and said the Colonel's men were 
rea dy to fire some new trench · mortars 
with which they were experimenting. The 
Colonel and I arose and went out to the 
trenches where the battery was located. 
The Colonel's meticulous study of the whole 
arrangement revea led another secret of 
success. Soon there was a terrific explo
Eion which made the ve ry earth tremble 
benea th ou r feet like a child trembles at 
the fierce barking of a huge clog. Careful 
observations were made all around. I sup
posed that the C~lonel had by this t ime 
completely forgotten our conversation, wh en 
he came back to my side, and said : 

"It would be mighty interesting to know 
what tlte soldiers generally beli eve will be 
the by-products of thi s wa r fo r, believe me, 
whenever . two. million reel-blood ed young 
men begiri to feel that certain things should 
result at home, they are pretty -sure to 
bring them to pass. If you inquire, you will 
find that they have their minds made up 
as to what these by-products should be." 

That was enough of an inspiration to 
me. From tha t clay on I inquired of many 
American soldiers, both en 1nasse in public 
meetings and of inclivicluals, what they 
thought would be the by-products of th e 
war. Th e most interesting was this, that 

while they som etimes named .material re
sults, such as the ai r-planes that the Gov
ernm ent coul d put to commercial uses, the 
merchant marine, the development of the 
nitrogen and potash business in the United 
States, and improved production of mater
ials yet nearly always the by-products of 
which they dreamed were idealistic. 

For instance, in public meetings such 
answers as the following would be given 
over and over: 

"A new America wi ll result. The war is 
a g rea t leveler. In it the sons of rich and 
poor, high and low, educated and unedu
cated, capitalist and laborer, are freely 
mingling,· wearing the same clothes, receiv
ing the same treatment, and fighting for 
the same cause. \Ve' ll all understand each 
other bette r hereafter.' 

"Sectional lines will disappear. Here we 
a re from city and farm, from North and 
South, and East and \Vest, native-born and 
fo reigner s, and the old precljuclices are 
melting a way under the heat of war." 

"A new va lu e will be given to A merican 
citizensh ip. Voters wi ll prize the ballot 
more. There will not be so m uch fi ft y-fifty 
!\tnericanisn1.'' 

"A tendency toward government owner-
sh ip of public utilities." 

'"vVoman suffrage.'' 
" Prohibition of the liqu or traffic." 
"Economic emancipation of women." 
" International knowledge; " "internation-

al understanding;" "International liberty." 
"A new aprecia tion of home." 
"A bringing of the Church and the 

peopie together" "a substi tu ting of real ity 
fo r form in the Chu rch." 

"A new a ttitude towards money: hence
fo rth it will be u sed to serve oth ers rather 
than hoarded for self.' 

"There will be a new standard of success ; 
instead of money bei ng the standard of 
true success in life, it will be service; for 
we are over here not to make money, but 
to serve." 

vVhat th e main product of the war was 
to be everybody understood. President \;Vii
son had phrased that for th e fighters. It 
was ideali stic . vVhat the by-products were 
to be th<y' were phrasing for themselves, 
and they were idealistic also. Not only did · 
I learn this by oral questionaires in public 
meetings, but also by conversations with 
the boys incliviclually. Two or three typical 
incidents wil l suffice for illustration : 

"vVher e is your home in Ame rica?" I 
asked a doughboy with whom I was walk
ing along the road. 

"In Baltimore," he replied ; "it used to 
be the gateway to the South; but it won' t 
be after the \Var." 

" \Vhy not?" 
"Because there won't be any fence to 

have a gate in!" 
On e evening Lieut enant Fisk a nd I \\'ere 

riding in a Ford car a long an old highway 
of France . The car sped swiftly along the 
road which was bordered by the narrow 
strips of ground which constitute the farms , 
va ri-linecl , interspersed with woods and 
rows of stately trees, their branches clasp
ing hands and nodding knowingly to one 
another when eve r the breeze whispered se
crets to them, and dotted through all the 
va rying tints of green was the blood-red 
poppy of France. It was the kind of an 
evening to make serious conversation easy. 
The Ford was driven a di stance of forty 
miles towa rds the glorious sunset. The 
sun appeared like a great bowl of molten 
gold that had run out over the edges and 
spi lled a ll over the fi lmy clouds until they 
looked like golden lace. By imperceptible 
shadings it blenclecl off into ember sheen, 
and that into lavender, and that into a 
purp le haze that hung in peace on the hor
izon . The clouds piled up in the South 
had taken oi1 a red di sh hue, as thougl! 
they \Vere reflecting the sea of blood that 
bad been poured out in the J\ orth . As th e 
car rolled on enfold ed in this glor ious 
sunset glow, I turned toward Lieutenant 
F isk, and said : 

"What do you consider w ill be the great
est by-product of the \Var ?" 

".!Hen !" answered the Lieutena nt with 
emph asis: "Men ! A n ew development n> 
manhood. The making of bigger men. Mu
thought has been expressed by a so rt of 
blank-verse poem written by some Englisl' · 
man. It struck me so favorably that I 
memo rized it. Listen to it." A nd then in_ 
a well-modulated voice the Lieutenant re -
peated the fo llowing lines : 

"You rail at the \i\1 ar, do you ? 
Did you know tha t the \ Var had struck 

with a fist 
A nation of clerks, and tu rned th em to· 

men ? 
' . . 

Vast millions have ceased to whimper 
Over the coffee at breakfast; 
H ave ceased from cowardice and from 
, industrial bondage. 
And now the mother gives. the son 
She feared to release for a night's ad-

venture. 
And the man that cried 'Safety fi rst!' 
And life is so real that men are willing 
to lose it." 
Leads the charge from th e trenches, 

One clay I was si tting alone in my nar
row little office at "the Hut," writing 
Somebody was playing Dvork's " Humor
eske" on the piano in th e auditorium. It 
was the first warm and clear spring clay. 
Therefore I had the window open, and 

(Co 11tinued on Page 24) 
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Letters from an Old File 

HENRY'S LETTER TO JAKE 
Dear Jake: 

vVell, J akc old Boy, here I am at last in 
the trainin Kamp whear ail the feiier s was 

'cent two too be maid Soldiers out . off. 
Good-night Jake but you aught~r sea how 
many fe iiers are hear in this Kamp. I'II 
bet you most off a doller that their must 
'be at least a million off them in this place 
because every place I walk I bump into 
somebody. I don't know when I am gonner 
get a uneyform but I hope it wiii be soon 
because I have my sute to whear I uster 
where on Sundays and holydays. I'm sorry 
Jake that you have so many of your family 
to support because mabie you coulder bean 
put in the same Kompany as me and then 
we coulder had lots of fun and all. Any
how, I am here. I ar rived here about 
eleven o'klock last night and thear muster 
bean about a koupler thousand fellers in 
the same trane because ail the cars was 
fi iied up and ail of us took a sutekase with 
us to ca rrie all the things that we need 
such as a toothbrush, kame, finger nale 
·fi le and all that kinder stuff because I heard 
that the Goverment dont give this kinder 
stuff away for nuthin. Well J ake, after we 
·got off of the trane, we was made to walk 
about too miles up the rode until we come 
too a big buildin. Ffere we stood around 

• for a long time and some men come out of 
the buildin all dressed up in soldier uney
formes and I. guess they was Offisers be
·cause they gave all the orders to the other 
fellows that was dressed in uneyformes 
·only not such fancie ones. We had to 
stay until they checked us up and saw too 
it that all of us was on hand because you 
·know Jake, that some of the fellers that 
was on the trane got sore because they was 
maid to go to Kamp and they said that 
they wasn't agoin two stick it out. But 
ihat was allrite because nobody was absent. 

By JACK P. SlVIITH 

Pretty soon, they caiied my name out and 
told me to stand with a bunch of feii ers 
that was picked out and when I got in the 
bunch, we started to go clown the rode 
again with our sutekeses. Everybody was 
t ired because we was on the go for a 
long time Jake, and we was anxious two 
get to bed. After we walked for about 
twentie minuts, we come two a building 
what they caii barricks. These barricks was 
build of wood, Jake, and it was two storys 
high. \Ve went inside and their, in one 
korner was piled up to the sealin a lot of 
kots where we had to sleep on. The feller 
that had charge of the place, (I guess he 
muster been the janitor, because he knowecl 
the place so good) devided us up and I was 
put in a room with about fiftie other men. 
\Ve hadder get our cots and fix them in 
place and after that was done, we was maid 
to get in line for a koupler blankets 
and other things that they was goin to 
hand out. I got three blankets and a mus
kit which you use to eat of. It was a 
funny thi ng and I coulclnt see how in the 
world the beans we was agoin to get would 
stay on the flat plate. You aughtcr see the 
funnie cup we got two. It was made of 
aiiumeenum. Well, I got what I was sup
posed to get and I beats i t back to where 
my bed was and puts the muskit under 
the bed and fixes my bed. I didn't have any 
pillar like I uster have at home, and if 
I wader knowed th at I wooder brought 
one along. I forget two bring a night 
gowen along too, Jake. Gee! I forgot a 
whole lot of stuff but I was so darned ex
cited that I forgot what was again on and 
couldnt think what I was ado in. Well, I 
gets into bed and pretty soon I was sleepin. 
It semed like I was sleepin only a little 
while when somebody hollered-outside-! 
I didn't know what they was talkin about 
but I sees the other fellows dressin them-

seh·e and I thought as ho I better do the 
same. You know, I uster stay in bed and 
make :\Iom caii me for a long while at 
home bur I wasn't home Jake, and their 
was no tellin that I might get Kaught
marshsheld and evens though I did~'t know 
\\·hat it \\·as I didn't want to take any 
chances \\·ith it. I hurries out of my bed 
and dressed as kyickly as I kould because 
I d idn't want to be the last one to see 
what was doin. vVhen I got dressed, I 
went clown stares and a fellow was there 
in a uneyform and he tells me to-shake 
it up. and honest Jake, I did·n't have any
thing ith me to shake up that I knowecl 
of and I didn't know what he was talking 
about. Soon· he sez, get out side with yer, 
and be krick about it. That was what he 
meant I guess when he sez, shake it up. I 
wasn't use to the way the fellers talked in 
the A rmy and I n;aid up my mind that I 
wood t ry and buy a book which wood show 
me how to talk the way they do in the 
A rmy. \\"hen I got outside, I sa a lot of 
the fell ers standing in a row and a soldier 
was standing in front of them with a 
bunch of papers in his hand. I guess he 
mu ster bee.,n waitin for me because as soon 
as I gets in line he starts to tell us to cut 
out the talkin and komenses to ca11 out the 
fellars names. When he ·gets do\le callin 
all th e names he says that we gotter get 
to work rite away. One ofthe feiiars in 
the crowd yells out that he wanted to go 
home and that he had a job their in hi s 
old mans grocerie store and he didn't want 
to !use it and mabie he might !use his 
best girl if he don't get around to sea 
her on pot nite. The fe ller who was the 
boss gets sore and tells this fe1lar that 
he better shut up his mouth and do as he 
sez or he wiii get in trouble. This boss 

(Continued oil Page 26) 
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To Save Camp Lee 
What Has Been Done-What Is Being Done-And Ho,v You Can 

·Lend Your Assistance 

By. JO LANE STERN, Adjutant General, State of Virginia 

If Camp Lee becomes a memo1'ial of the 
World War, it will not ouly P1'Cse1'Ve to 
posterity the great name of th e 8oth, " B•luc
Ridge" Division, but w ill af!01·d ample space 
upon this sacred ground of OU1' fo1'e -fathe1'S 
for fitting monuments and t1'ibutes to the 
heroes of 61-65

1 
.and will be brought to a 

successful conclusion due . to the 1mti1•ing 
ejJor t~ of M.rs. G-. T. W, Kern of R ich-
111-ond the mein·bers of V irginia's many 
clubs,' 's;cieties and w elfare orga1~izations, 
and to Adj. Gen. Jo L g.ne Stern, and many 
others. !H r. Stern's a1'ticle voices the spirit 
of every man ~uho served w ith the 8oth. 
His article, th e editorial f1'011L the Rich
mo nd Ti111es Dispatch, a11d a Clipping f1'011! 
Nor folk Ledge1' Dispatch, give a clear in
sight into what has been accomplished to 
date. What you can do to ass ist is simple. 
"Write you·r Representative in Co ngress." 

beginning of the \i\iar the 
people of P etersburg requested 

11 '4\'jt....:...JI.~~~~ the Governor of .• Virgi nia to se
lect a State mobilization camp 
near that city. The present Adju

~~="" tant General , then Inspector Gen
eral, in inspecting the camp site for State 
purposes, discovered that it was large 
enough ·fo r a Government camp ground, and 
suggested to the Petersburg authorities that 
they might well make th e effo rt to have the 
\ i\ia r Department inspect the site for that 
purpose. In spect ions were made, r esulting 
in Camp L ee being establi shed at Peters
burg, and instead of the ::J" at ional Guard 
contingent from Virginia of about eight 
thousand men, that camp had at one time 
present a'uout seventy thousand men being 
prepared for overseas du ty. 

It is generally conceded that Camp Lee 
was among the best, if not th e best site, 
in the Union, for a camp. A large number 
of officers who were on duty there, and 
who had visited other camps were de
cidedly of that opinion, 

In th e makeup of the nine Corps Areas 
established after the Vhr by the War De
partment, Virginia, with P ennsylvania and 
Maryland, and the Dist rict of Columbia, 
were put into the 3rd Area, and among 
other things as a result of that sub-division 
of the country, Camp Meade, Maryland, 
being near the center of the A rea, it is un
derstood will probably be the point at 
which troops from those States and the 
District of Columbia, will assemble ordin
ar ily for military purposes. 

In the Eightieth Di vi§ion, and through
out the count ry generally, there is quite a 
sentim ent in favor of retaining Camp Lee, 
or a part of it, for Government and State 
purposes, and this matter has been taken 
up by the wom en of Virginia with a view 
of having at least the groun d around Head
quarters Hostess House, the flag pole, etc., 
reserved and dedicated to the memory of 
the Eightieth Di vision, and the men of that 
Divis ion who sacrificed their lives in de
fense of their count ry, This idea has met 
with very genera l approval, .and there is 
entire accord between the State of Vir
ginia, the City of P ete rsburg, and this or
gani~ation of wom en to bring about this 
very much desi red result. 

· Many promi ses have been made by mem
bers of Congress, and others in authority, 
to assist in this effo r t, and it is hoped that 
ve ry soon some act ion may be taken. along 
this line. 

A CA:.\I P LEE MENIORIAL 

Rich mond is not unmindful of the danger 
that Camp Lee, crad le of our own gallant 
SOth Division, t raining g round of those 
thousands of sons of Virginia, \ iV est Vir
ginia and Pennsylvani a, who there served 
apprenticeship in war, will be obliterated. It 
sought its preservation as a military camp 
on the part of the federal government, 
but failed in attai nm ent of that project 
through adverse decision of the War De
partment. But hope has not been abandoned 
that the federal government can be per
suaded to set aside a small acreage in 
the central part of the camp as a perman
ent memorial to the men who trained there, 
and to the men who died. Early in the 
next session of Congress a bill to such 
an end will be introduced. Local organ
izations, including the American Legion 
and the Colonial Dames, have endorsed th e 
movement. General Lloyd M. Brett and 
Major Amstead Dobie a re enthusiastically 
backing it, and wi th the assistance of the 
veterans of the 80th and the influence of 
Virginia's senators and representatives, one 
of whom is expected to prepare and spon
sor the measure, it is believed that the 
federal government will not hesitate in 
granting the requ est for this small mem
orial tract. 

Upon favorabl e action by Congress, the 
sacred ground will be placed in the per
petual custody of th e 80th Division V eter-

ans Associat ion and the women of the 
states which sent their sons to Camp Lee· 
will erect an imposing monument to the· 
members of the Division who died in the 
line of duty. It is an altogether prai se
worthy and patriotic enterprise, and Rich
mond and Virginia we are sure, wi ll 
promptly range themselves behind it, bring
ing all their influence to bear on Congress 
for its favorab le consideration . Not to do 
so would be little short of disloyal to the 
80th, its honored living and its sacred dead .. 

In this connection it may be sa id that 
even if the sta tes should obtain a portion 
of Camp Lee as a t rai ning ground for its. 
National Guards, it will not interfere in 
any way with the memorial proj ect, which 
will include only that central portion of 
th e Camp on which were located the head
quar te rs, fo reign mission quarters, flag
staff area and hostess house.-Richmond 
T im es D-ispatch. 

Point ing to its great military and st rate
g ic ya Jue the newly organized Norfolk post 
of the Eightieth Division V eterans Associ
ation las t night adopted resolutions urging 
the retention by the war departl~ent of 
Camp Lee. It also called on headquarters 
of th e association at Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
various posts of tbe organization to unite 
in an appeal to their congressmen and 
senato rs to work for the retention of the 
camp by t he War Department. 

Memorial hall or auditorium in Norfolk 
also was endorsed by the veterans, who 
called upon the municipality to expedite 
the work of building such a structure as 
a memorial to those from thi s city who 
served in the armed forces of the United 
States during the world war. - Appointment 
of a committee to cooperate with the var
ious civic and other organizations in the 
city who are behind the auditorium move
ment was authorized, 

Though the abandonment of Camp Lee 
was ordered some months ago, the camp • 
has not yet been di smantled and th e citi es 
of P etersburg and Richmond are leading in 
a fight to have the camp retained. It was at 
Camp Lee that the Eightieth Division also 
known as the Blue Ridge division, was 
organized and trained. The retention of 
Camp Lee in consequence, for the veterans 
of tl1e Eightieth division has a sentimental 
value. It is this in addition to the realiza
value of the camp to the United States 

(Continued on Page 30) 
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Reminiscences of a "Rookie" 

0 Johnny lay your bayonet down, 
Your bayonet down, your bayonet down! 
0 Johnny lay your bayonet down 
For its Christmas in the mo rning. 

Its funny the way the Xmas spirit gets 
jnto a man, who has spent his spare mo
ments for months past; swearing by th e 
J'.; ine Bull s of Bulli sburg to w reak eternal 
vcngTance on the enemy, that has been 
mussing up his dugout regularly every 
morning by sending o\·er a dozen or so 
Jack Johnson' s as a daily reminder that 
the Kaiser was sti ll doing business at the 
Did stand. 

There are only th rec red letter days in 
a man's life that finds him at peace with 
.a ll the world. Th ere may be a few that I 
l1avc overlooked, but those golden hours 
linger forever in hi s memory. One is. the 
day he puts on hi s first pair of long trou
sers (Be silent ye critics ,,·ho have forgot
ten this thri ll ). T he second is the glorious 
day when they call in the undertaker for 
l1is beloved moth er-in-law; and the third: 
when he wakes up Xmas morning and 
fondles lovingly th e sturdy neck of the 
" Little Brown Jug." 

Let him who has ne,·er know n these su
preme momen ts of unalloyed bliss retire 
sorrowfully within the gloomy portals of 
a Prohibition pagoda , and there arrayed in 
t he proper sackcloth and ashes he can be
moan his barren life and content his mind 
with a revised copy of the Blue Laws, and 
the ·seventh Passionate Passage of the 
18th Amendment. 

The Rookie squad, which I have always 
been proud-at-times to have been a member; 
was the most sentimental body of men 

' ·ever gathered in one dugout. From Asmud 
Hu~umumamak, down to little Antonio 
Stilleto ; the squad exuded sent iment from 
every pore. Was a tear to be shed over 
a fallen buddy that some Jerry had picked 
off with a machine gun ? Cock Eyed Mac
Dougall would beat his breast wildly and 
weep copiously out of his one good eye 
like an old lady at a marriage ceremony. 
Had a stray French cur been scattered 
about the landscape by the loving touch 
of a six i11ch shell? Big tender hearted 
Olaf Vockerat would gather up the remains 
reverently, a11d bury them with loud lamen
tation and a clec;p throaty groan like a man 
o n which the cares and tribulations of J'his 
life weighed him clown to the depths of 
human misery from which there 1s no es
cape tl1is side of Jordan. 

Now if Olof happened to be fortunate 
e11ough to find the mangled remains of the 
dogs tail, his sentiment was beautiful to 
bebolcl. He would set to work and dig 
a grave deep enough to bury a horse in ; 
and then kneeling clown over the edge of 

By LYLE DAVID 

the young tunnel, he wou ld lower the tail 
slowly-with the aiel of 'a long . rope, to its 
final resting place; all the time mumbling 
some strange gibberish and calling hoarsly 
on the seventeen God's of Dogclom to wit
ness this act. I t was always a sad and 
melancholy scene and many idle tears were 
shed by the \vhole squad at such moments. 

I could never figure out just why Olof 
went to all this trouble about a dog's tail ; 
until one day after he had joyously re
turned from borrowing a hundred francs 
off the Colonel, on the plea that he never 
felt very enthusiastic about fight ing the 
enemy nohow, just because he happened to 

I 

JAMIE 0 

• By LYLE DAVID 

; met him aye one day in June ; 
A bonnie lad was Jamie 0 . 

A dilly, daffy, gay gasoon; 
Was my braw laddie Jamie 0 . 

His coat was old, his feet was bare; 
No boots he own"d, did Jamie 0, 

But oh the sunlight on his hair; 
My ain true lover Jamie 0. 

~ 
He cocked his bonnet on one side; 

And said: wee! lass, ye take my ee ' 
No one would make a fairer bride; 

Frae Bo,-,.f'ie D~on, tae Paisley. 

He kist me once sae tenderly ; 
The birds were singing soft and 

low, 
Come lass, he said and live wi ' me; 

Come. shcne a J-!,.;]and pladdie 0. 

His speech was aye sae leal and true, 
That day we wed, for weal or 

woe; 
What could a poor weak lassie do; 

Wi' such a jolly rover 0? 

Proud Kings can play their haughty 
part, 

No king want I, but Jamie 0 
For he's the lord 0' all my heart; 

My bonnie Highland laddie 0. 

~------------------------------~ 

get mixed tlp 111 a war but when he had 
money on him he told the Col. he c mlcl 
cru sh the whole damn German army, cause 
l1e figured out he was battling· for that cash 
in his pocket, and it never needed no dec
laration of war for h im to ch ~nv a man' s 
car off for less. 

He was feeling in high spirits that day 
and was shuffling with Big Lip Fellinclitch 
over in the corner of the dugout ; kicking 
Fellinditch playfully on the shins and bang
ing his head against the-wall in that gentle 
way of his that he always used to show· 
his affection for a member of the Squad; 
when in ·an unguarded moment I slipped 
on the toe-hold, and dragging him off the 
yelping form of Fellincli tch, led him out-

side in the trench and put the question: 
Olaf I said kindly, "I realize that you are 
a man of. much sentiment and senselessness, 
and its not for me to say anything at this 
time in criticism of your Christian feelings. 
Not a word you understand? But what in 
heaven is the idea of this dog's tail pathos? 
Now I appreciate I went on easily watch
ing him closely so he didn't up and crown 
me while I wasn't looking-"I appreciate 
your kindness of heart in burying the re
mains of a poor friendless critter who's 
only misfortune was due to the fact that 
he absent minded like got in the way of 
a nine ton Heine shell-but why the wail
ing over the tail part ? How come?" 

"Hell' s Bells" he answered, his voice 
husky with suppressed emotion, "a clog's 
a dog aint he?" 

"He Is," I agreed suspiciously. 
"And a dog wi thout a tail Hells Bells, 

what is he then my friend?" 
"Ta\less," I answered sadly. 
"Right my boy," ' lqe muttered brokenly 

laying his hand on n\y shoulder heavy like 
-"but your answer covers only part of the 
question. For a dog without his tail, be it 
wolf hound or lap clog, is to my mind one 
of the saddest tragedies of life. With his 
tai l a dog expresses his joy, sorrow, happi
ness, anger, love, hate, anticipation, and 
disgust . He \vags it joyously when he be
holds hi s lord and master staggering home 
after a hard clays work at the ball game. 
He thumps it violently on the floor when 
he sees you reach for the juicy part of a 
ham bone-and eat all the meat off your
self-and he drops it sorrowfully between 
his legs and resigns himself to his fate, just 
after you have bounced a brick off his ear 
because he friendly and innocent like 
started to clog your footsteps to the cor
ner saloon. And so Hell's Bells a man may 
lose his trousers and only find himself ar-

. rested for disturbing the peace: a woman . 
may come in a poor second on her divorce 
case, but so long as the alimony is paid 
regular she can manage to keep up with 
the latest undressed styles but when a dog 
is cut off sudden like from the rear part 
of his anatomy he is poor, poor, indeed 
and all the joy and laughter is stilled for
ever in the land of Goshen." 

Hereupon l1e burst into tears and falling 
heavily on my shou lder, sobbed as if his 
heart would break. I stood it calmly for 
awhile; holding up his two hundred and 
ten pounds of surplu s baggage as grace
fully as possible under the circumstances. 
But just after he had given vent to a par
ticular long drawn wail of clog sympathy, 
in which he attempted to use my shirt for 
a handkerchief, I stepped aside careless 
like and let him sink ponderously to the 
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Reminiscences of A "Rookie"-continued 
ground, where he lay and sobbed loudly 
until he had exhausted enough sentiment 
to bury all the dogs in France. 

But, as I was saying about the Xmas 
spirit and how it gets under a man's hide 
and all that sort of stuff. VVell, its funny 
the way it works sometimes. I remember 
the first Xmas the Rookie squad spent in 
the trenches. The J errics had been kind 
of quiet all along the sector for about a 
week, and when we rolled out of our 
blankets Xmas morning everything was as 
swe'et and peaceful as a S11nday afternoon 
in Philadelphia. 

Vve rubbed the sleep out of our eyes and 
cracked a few joke3 together like men will 
on such an occasion; about Santa Clause 
and Henry's "Peace Ship" and things like 
that, unt'l Big Lip Fellinditch who had ap· 
pointed himself dog- robber-at the squads 
suggestion-got out the coffee pot and 
started to warm over the coffee grounds 
we had been saving up for Xmas festiva ls 
ever since we had waylaid the Col's cook 
on his way to the line; relieving him gent· 
ly-by the aid of the butt end of a Spring
field,-of a pound or so of the best Bra
zilian chicory. 

VV e were sitting there watching Big Lip 
holding a couple of sawed off candles un
der the pot, and figuring out the time it 
would take to come to boil, or the candles 
burn down when little Antonio Stilleto 
dragged out his accordion that he had been 
carrying around with him ever since we 
had come up on the line ; and after a 
couple of flourishes or so in order to get 
it tuned up to the proper octave, he started 
off on as p; <:t't;; a pi-oce of classical music 
as one could wish to hear. 

VVell, we sat there around the pot and 
listened to the music with peace in our 
hearts and good will toward every man in 
the army from a private down. Cock Eyed 
MacDougall said proud like that he never 
missed his ::-::mas morning music no matter 
if he had to go out and collar a grind-organ 
man to pl;;y him something soothing in 
honor of the day. Cock Eyed said he was 
gently reared and brought up that way any
how; as his old man always got his bag
pipe out on Xmas· morning when Cock Eye 
was a kid; and never let up reeling off the 
auld Scotch tunes •.mtil the neighbors sent 
in a hurry call fo; the police (figuring out 
by all the howling and squealing that was 
coming from the house that somebody was 
being murdered) and he had got as drunk 
and bellicose' as every decent Scotchman 
considered it his religious duty to be so, on 
auld "Nick's" day. 

The thing went on that way for awhile, 
with Stilleto who was one of the best two 
handed, open faced, self winding accordion 
players; tha~ ever frisked a German pris
oner for hi.~ watch and chain; pounding 
out all the old favorites from the opera's 
of "Pilson" and "Profanity," and us sit-

ting there enjoying the music and taking 
turns in giving Fellenditch a couple of 
belts on the jaw, if he happened to le t 
the candles burn down, or we thought the 
pot was too darn slow itr coming to a boil ; 
when Stilleto just after he had finished up 
the third Romanic from the libelous of 
Annhauser Busch, stopped all of a sudden 
and said that he was getting d-- tired 
playing good music to a gang of unappre· 
ciative horse-thiefs who understood class
ical stuff as much as a mule does roller 
skates : and war or no war he said that he 
was going over to the German lines and 
play a few Xmas selections on his accor
dian to the blond lads from Berlin that 

rwould do more for the Peace of the Vvorld 
than Bryan ever did for Free Silver. 

Now that kind of hurt our fellows a 
little, being as the squad had always been 
proud like over the deep appreciation and 
yearning that we showed for good music : 
and we a rose as one man and would have 
crushed him to earth, if Tin Ear ~ro
sockilski hadn't up just then with the ligh t 
of battle in his eye and begged us to re
main calm. 

''Bums," he said softly. "Let the VVop 
go. If Stilleto is tired of living any longer 
with all his sins on his head and is kind 
of desirous of committing suicide, where is 
the man in the squad that would begrudge 
him that pleasure? Let him go over with 
the Heines if he yearns for their company 
-when they give him the "Iron Cross Rub
down" it will save us the trouble of bury
ing him anyhow, and his old woman can 
collect the ten thousand kopeck from the 
government which makes him worth a 
helluva lot more dead than alive to my way 
of figuring." 

That kine! of appeased us somewhat and 
we let Stilleto live contenting ourselves 
with joking _and kidding him about how 
natural he would look when the J erries 
began to cut him into souvenirs to send 
to the folks back home. But he was de
termined to. pay them a visit in honor of 
the clay as by this time he was to chuck 
full of the Xmas spirit that our lovely 
li ttle emaginative _pictures of how the 
Sausage guzzlers would knock him for 
a row of chicken coops the moment he 
stuck his head above the trench, only 
made him more obstinate and so we gave it 
up; bid him a long lingering farewell, 
turned his pockets inside out to see if we 
could pick up a few honest dollars and 
then gave him the Bums Rush out of the 
door into the trench, and left him to his 
fate. After he had picked himself out of 
the mud and beat it on up the trench, we 
sat around waiting for the opening ,gun 
of the fireworks, and making a A ew light 
hearted and joyous wagers with

1 

the money 
we took off him regarding the time it 
would take, between the moment he started 
his Xmas spirit climb out of the trench, 

and the nine-hundred and ninety bullets 
that would greet his appearance according 
to the rules and regulations of brotherly 
love. 

\ Ye must have been sitting· around wait
ing to hear the glad news for an hour or so 
and there hadn't been a sound of a VVizz 
Bang or nothing to break the holy calm ot 
the morning ; when Cock Eyed MacDougall 
jumped up sudden like and said that if 
Stilleto \l·asn' t dead by this time he ought 
to be and that he was going out and give 
the poor devil a decent Christian burial 110 

matter what happened. VVe all agreed that • 
Cock Eyed was right and prepared to sta r t 
out a sea rching party at once; as by til!S 
time ,,-e were beginning to feel kind of 
ashamed of how we had acted up with 
Stilleto when he proposed paying a little 
friendly call on the Germans; and Olof 
\Yho was always slow to anger, but when 
he got all bet up-as every man in the 
squad knew to his regret; he would tear 
do\Yn the heavens to avenge a friend that 
had been wronged. 

He rose up now and declared loudly 
that little A ntonio Stilleto had been treated 
in a shamefu l manner, and it was up to 
the squad to square ourselves the best way 
we knew how, or by the eternal Gods' 
Oloi \\·ent on to say, he would tear us 
singly and collectively limb from limb. He 
\l·ent on and called us a gang of the lowest 
browed cutthroats and unhung scoundrels 
that God had ever infested the earth with. 
Li ttle Antonio had been the apple of his 
eye he said and if anything had happened 
to the lad, it was up to us to make out 
our "·ills and polish up our dog tags so 
the bur ial squad would know who we were . 
when they t ried to identify the remains. 

Hereupon he became violent and catching 
sight of Fellinditch who was peacefully 
gnawing on a loaf of bread over in one 
corner of the dugout he started blaming 
Big Lip for the whole thing and grabbing 
a Springfield would have brained hi'm right 
then a re there, if Fellinditch hadn't-seeing 
him carping made a wild leap through the 
door and sta rted up the trench howling and 
yelping like a man who was being pursued 
by the f\ in e Demons of Hell. 

By and by we got Olaf calmed clown 
somewhat and loading up our gats wi th 
fresh ammunition in case. we happened to 
run into a little German surprise party; 
we crawled out into the trench and began 
to look around carefully for some sign of 
Stilleto's remains. Well we hunted high 
and low for an hour or two but couldn't 
find anything susptcwus that we could 
identify as the purulent carcass of Tony, 
and getting kind of tired and discouraged 
with crawling about on our hands and 
knees, we rested ourselves for a spell and 
held a consultation. 

(Contiuued on Page 28) 
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"OUR MAG"-By the Office Boy 
A w cw A N wid ya. 
didn't want to make 
yous e guys mad when 
I wrote that stuff last 
month about the bon
us . I wuz jest foolin 
about i t, youse fellows 

knows I'm all fer the 80th so what you 
wanta send those letters to the boss about 
me knocking the boneus. Gee wiz-'-me 
knock the bonus ? \ "!hat you think I am a 
U . S. Senator er something like that. N ix 
buddies-San fairy A nn, as the boss says, 
I don't care how much they hand out to 
youse fellars, canse I knows youse de
serve some kinda remooneration fer be
ing cootie incubators, and speaking about 
incubators you'd oughter see how this 
gang is kept scratching to keep up with 
things hear at headqua rter s. Gee wiz 
with all these committee meetins and Re
union plans, and dues comin in by the 
oily boids what know their bizness. And 
all crowded inter one room since the land
lord raised our rent. Jest when we was 
afraid we couldn't raise it-along comes 
the landlord and he says, "I'm gonna raize 
it fer ya." Gee I bet that was a big load 
offen the Boss's shoulders. And say howda 
ya like Our Mag now? Gee wiz I tink its 
got a classy bunch of writers don't you? 
I took one home wid me and me mother 
almost laughed herself sick at some of 
Berger's cartoons and some of the "Very 
Lights," like what's down in the bottom 
corner of this page. Shorty and me never 
could figger out why they call em very 
lights-why don't they call them Very 
Dark's and be done with it. Cause most of 
that stuff is so ·dark ya can't see it least
wise I can't see the joke. And didj a read 
that story about the " N a tiona! Poet of 
Tombstones"-Gosh! I don' t believe a wor,d 
uv it at all-People \vooden stann fer a guy 
goin' around puttin' stuff like that on peo
ple's tomb stones, wood they? But say fel 
lars I herd the Boss dictatin' a letter to 
Shorty to be sent to President Brett, and he 
said (I mean the boss) said that the fellars 
was doin fine gettiil' lots uv new ' tm!mbers 

and subscriber.s to Service and they wuz 
sendin them in by the ha lf dozens, course 
we didn't say all uv ' em wuz doin it, but 
he said thair wuz sum reel live wyars 
what wuz helpin' out kinda noble like and 
wuz puttin it all over the kind uv guys 
what don 't do noth in but knock every
thing and everybody. Gee I pulled a good 
1 at home last n ight, me muther says, 
"do you want some 1nore meet," and I 
says "Silver plays," an4 _she didn't give 
me the meet but she give. me a cuff on the 
ears. She says, "Don't you come handin 
any of that high falutin French talk on 
me," Gee wiz, bows a fellar ever gon to 
!urn any ·la,ndwidges if he ain' t allowed 
to talk em? · I got a letter bst week frum 
a guy what says he likes the office boy 
page, gee I think he; must be a shell 
shocked case escapeq_'' frum sum asylum. 
He said, "Dear Offi.ce Boy" and then he 
hands me a !ott uv mush stuff-guess he 
thinks Ima girl-but me muther n1asn't 
dressed me that way fer many years. I 
rote right back and I sez, "Dear Sub
scriber :-I ain't that kinduva a goil, Da 
1 what used to edit this page quit and 
got married-but~ wuzit y1.1re bizness any
~tuff you lyikes to read, and doant ya go 

way-so long as you gets the kinduv 
handin me no bokays-If ya want to do 
somethin worth while fer yer old division, 
why get bizy and dig up some nu guys 
what ain't paid thair . dues er joined the 
association . And you'll be doin somethin 
bettern' sayin it with flowers to a por 
office boy what don't no much and admits 
it." Gee when he gets that letter I betcha 
he' ll think a jerry G. I. can has dropped 
down on his bungalow. I seen some of 
the other V cts Mags. whats layin on the 
bosses desk and bulieve me bo thair aiu't 
none uv them what cin hold a candil to 
are little old mag. I 'm expectin to see 
you all at the reunion here in Pittsburgh, 
August 4, 5, 6-sow be sure to cume an 
then youse kin see wair we all carries on. 
Thay can' t stop this old 80th gang we're 
so fer ahead uv them all now that they find 
corn stalks 6 feet high growin in our 
dust. And its because youse guys has a 
good motto. 

"Everybuddy get a buddy" 

:Maar next time, 

Yours, 

Tm: OFFICE Bov. 

Very Lights 
A certain buck private in the engineers, 

who had, it seems, dreamed of selecting a 
nice quiet place in which to die, should he 
be fortunate enough to reach the land of 
freedom and home brew again, went out 
one night while his outf1t was ossifying in 
one of those little French villages to try 
to drown his sor~ow in the fiery concoc
tion known to the sophisticated as white 
mule . Having absorbed rather n1ore than 
he could comfortably carry, he was assisted 
to his billet by a couple of obliging bud
dies, ?-nd de-posited carefully on his bunk, 
appan;ntly dead to . the world. In a short 
time however, the doleful strains of "Car
ry · Me Back to Old Virginnyn sung by 
lusty voices, brought him back to earth 

' )"<. · 

and the sense that he was trap malade. 
Oh, take me out and let me die. He re

quested of no one in particular. \"!hen 
someone heartlessly inquired ·why he could
n't die there, he replied. 

Oh, H-1. There's so much noise in here 
that a man couldn't die in a hundred yenrs. 
-W. S. A. 

"Willie: "Paw, does bigamy mean that a 
man has one wife too many ?n 

Pa : "Not necessarily, my son. A man 
can have one wife too many and not be a 
bigamist.n 

Ma: "vVillie, you come upstairs with me 
and I'll teach you to keep your mouth 
shut." 
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' CORRECTIOKS FOR THE ROSTER 

Lt. H. A. Daly, Co. H, 320th In£., now 
with lOth Infantry, 1st Lt., Camp Dix, N. ]. 

F . C. Ru sh, Co. G. 319 In£., 57 Roberts 
St. , Crafton, Pa. 

Chas A. Saunders, from Fo rk Union, Va., 
to Box No. 1417, Richmond, Va. 
' J6hn L. Graves, f rom 1926 Prytania St., 
to 33 16 Prytania st., New Orleans, La. 

Edw. N. Spryer, Co. M. 320 In£., 516 
Bessemer Bld g., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Change Oliver K. Fry, Pvt. 1st Class, 
from Hdq. Co., 319th In£., to read Co. M., 
319th Infantry. Address 354 N. Craig St., 
Pgh., Pa. 

Change John L. Graves to r ead : Corp. 
J ohq L. Graves, 3316 Prytania St., New 
Orlean s, La., Co. B, 318th In£. 

EnrToR SERVICE l\I ~cAzrNE, 

Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburgh , P a. 
Drar Comrade: Go to it, you're doing 

fi ne. Our Mag is ,'iomething tha t the old 
80th can be proud of. And I hav e yet to 
see an exservice man's mag,azin e that bas 
a!1ything on it. 

I would like to drop a hint to the boys 
about how to "get a Buddy." It's very sim
pl e. Just hand him your Mag after you've 
read it. It seldom fai ls to bring home the 
bacon, accompanied by thanks for putting 
him wise to what is going on. 

Enclosed you wi ll find a couple that ac
tually happened. If you can use them you're 
welcome. 

Yon rs for continued success, 
W . A. SMITH. 

Sgt. H arry C. Long, Co. M., 320th Inf., 
who will be remembered as the golden 
voiced tenor of the 80th Div. Quartette, l1as 
joined the grand army benedicts and is 
now taking orders from Mrs. Long. · The 
happy event took pla:ce, Apri l 20th, 1921. 
The bride was fo rm erly Miss Helen Beck 
of Dormont, Pa. 

He!1ry C. McKenna, lawyer and ex-army 
li eutenant was named by Mayor Peters of 
Boston, to the Soldiers Relief Commission
ership, formerly held by th e late J ohn E. 
Gilman. T he Mayor feels confident of fa
vorable Civil Service action on the a·ppoint
nJent, and at an early elate, because of the 
Unsettled condition of the department's 

affairs. 
Mr. McKenna makes his home at 36 

Hancock st ., \Vest End, and is a brother of 
Jam es McKenna, who bolds a responsible 
Federal State Department post a; present. 

Lieut. McKenna was graduated from 
Boston Engli sh High School, from Boston 
College in 1902, and f rom Georgetown Un
iversity Law School in 1908. He attended 
t he 1916 Plattsburgh Camp and enli sted in 
the 1917. officers' training camp at tha t 
reservation , receiving his commission in 

Fades the light, and aiar 
Goeth day, cometh night; and a star 
Leadeth all, speedeth all 

To their >'es t. 

Maj. Joseph L. Hanley, who · died re
cently at his home, 3614 Robert Gillh am 
r oad , was a vete ran ·of three wars. H e 
se r ved as a lieutenant colonel un•der B r ig . 
Gen. John W. Ruckman of the 4th M is
so ur i infa.ntry at Laredo Tex ., for several 
month r: in 1916-1 7. He al so se rve d 111 the 
Spanish-American W 'ar. 

When the United States entered the 
World War, he wa·s stationed on the 
Mex i'can bo rder under the late General 
Funston, who was i·n command of all 
the forces on the border at that time. 
He was attached to the 80th Division , 
and appointed a major in the inspector 
general's department, October 1, 1917, 
a11d served throughout the war as an 
officer in that departme•nt. He first saw 
service in France soo•n after he was ap
pointed major, as an inspector at head
quarters, central department. 

Major Hanley for years was a member 
of the national guard, having been in
spector genera l in the state of M issiouri 
with the rank of brigadier general . 
Wh i le i n France he was severely gassed, 
from the effects of which he never fully 
recovered. 

Maurice Mazer, 1928 Wallace Street, 
Phila., died i n Philadelphia o•n April 6th , 
1921. He was originally a member of com
pany " H ," 320th I nf., and was sent to 
the Officers Training Camp about the 
first of October 1918, later being com
missioned a 2nd Lieut. 

The doctor who had attended Mazer 
had operated on the nose to relieve .1il

. ments caused by being gassed i n France. 

August, 1917. 
Assign e"d to Camp Lee, Va., he went 

overseas in 1918 with the 305th Motor Sup~ 
ply Train, first as supply officer, later as 
adjutant. Thereafter he was wi th the 80th 
Division, A. E. F. 

The sa lary of the position· is $5,000. 

E. B. Crouse, Musician, Hdq. Co. 314 
F. A. sent in three new members and sub
scribers to Service Magazine, and his per
sonal check for the entire amount, the 
kind of music that helps the old organiza
tion carry on with that forward movement. 

Reply to inquiry in Service: The address 
of Lt. VI/. P. Hazelgrove, wl1o took pictures 
o f several uni ts of the 80th, is Terry Bldg., 
Roanoake, Va. 

2 pages of pictures of everybody ancl 
eYerything, taken at Camp Lee, in the 
great, "Bayonet Souvenir book of Camp 
Lee, Va." Remember this book was not 
completed before our units left for France. 

( CnHti11uerl on Next Page) 

Funeral services were conducted by 
the L aurence E . Delaney Post No. 26 and 
interment was made at Mt. Sinai Ceme
tery, Ph i ladelphia. 

John Larents , Fo r merly Pvt. Co . F . 
319t h, lnf., died April 21 , 1921 at Home
stead Hospital, Homestead Pa. He was 
bur ied April 23, 1921 in Homestead, by 
Pvt. John Naujokatis Post No. 373, V . 
F. W . 

Joseph M . Davidson, (Jody) formerly 
Lieut. 318th. lnf. Co. D., who was in
stantly killed about 4 P. M. Nov. 5, 1918. 
by sn i per's bullet i n forehead, while ad
vancing at La Polka Farm , nea1· 
Sommanthe, France. Was carried to h is 
last resting place in Arlington Nat ional 
Cemetery while a class mate flew .not 
twenty fe-et above and dropped garlands 
of flowers on the casket and open grave. 

W i lliam Jenkins forme r ly with G. Co. 
318 I nf. and later transferred to I Co . 
18th lnf. , and who was killed in action, 
was buried from the Bethlehe·m church , 
Bina, Va., of which he was a member. 
After the services the- service flag of 
the church w i th it's one gold star, was 
presented to the mother of comrade 
Jenkins. 

Funeral services for Sergt. Leo·nard 
Clair Kinkead , formerly of Company E, 
Three Hundre.d and Twentieth Infantry, 
were held i.n h i s home in Vandergrift 
and were in charge of the Vandergrift 
American Legion Post. Kin'kead left 
Camp Lee May 18, 1918, and served with 
his regiment until March 14, 1919, when 
he died at Chaminoix, France. 

William Greger, aged 26, veteran of 
the world war, died · at h i s home, 313 
First street, . Woo•dvale. He is sur
vive.d by his parents. An infant so•n 
died three mo•nths ago. He was a mem
ber of the Eightieth Division and served 
with the United States forces in France. 

Veterans of Foreign Wars conducte-d 
the military burial. 
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Morning Report-continued 
lVIany buddies ordered th em sent home and 
have theirs. If you n~i ssed gett ing one you 
had bett e r toot sweet'-it will never be 
reproduced and the last count showed one
hundred on hand. Now or never. Price 
is $1.05 including postage. 

Information of great importance at 
Headquarters for PriYate 1st Class, Co. 
D., 305 Eng. Collins Scott. Anyone having 
this Buddy's ~ clclress please send it in. 

Dear Editor : Vlhy not a rrange with one 
of the Graphophone Companies to i'i1ake 
records of the 80th Division A. E. F . Quar
tette. I'm sure every member of the 80th, 
would be mighty proud to han at leas t 
one or two of the old songs su ng by this 
quartette for fu ture years. 

Yours t ruly, 
B. B. C. 

\tVe;re willing 'eh buddies? 

Some of the ne\\·spapers want the "28th," 
and the "80th," to express an opinion 
about the Knox peace resolution. \tVhat's 
the use? Most of us are kept busy ex
pressing our opin ions about hard hearted 
landlord s, and still busy \Yith the question 
of " \ ,Yhen do we eat?" 

·what a g lorious clay the Blue-Ridger s 
could have at Forbes Field, A ug. 6th, if 
the Manager of the Brooklyn Na tionals 
would pitch our old friend ?-Iiljus against 
the Pittsburgh Pirat es, and \YOe lo the 80th 
Veteran who rooted for the home team. 
Convention Committee take notice. 

Gosh ! And we used to think th e French 
Flappers wore short skirt s. 

Julius D. Berg who served with th e A . 
E. F. in the rank of Sergeant has recently 
published a book called, "War Poems and 
Others" which sells for fifty cents. Com
rade Berg ha·s total permanent disability 
rating but is anxious to sell his book on 
its merits, and offers to return the pur
chase price to any dis satisfied purchasers. 
His address is Julius S. Berg, 887 Forest 
Ave., New York City. 

The Pittsburgh Chapter Ame rican R ed 
Cross, wants addresses of the following 
named men .: Mathew \tVarren Connor, 
164th, F. A. 89th', Div., Charles Henrick, 
lllth Inf. , Hdq. Co. (last known address) 
203 57th St., Pittsburgh, Pa., Wm. J , Sloan, 
Co. L. 320th In f. (last address) 3500 Penn 
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa., Michael Scanlon, 
113th Areo Squadron-Information care of 
Miss Florence Mcilvaine, American Reel 
Cross, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

CUTCHINS-VAUGHAN 
General and Mrs. C. C. Vaughan, Jr., of 

Franklin, Va., ann ounce th e engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Sarah Penelope Vaughan to Mr. 
Clifford Armstrong Cutchin s, J.r. , a lso of 
Franklin. Mr. Cutchins was a member of 
80th Divi sion Headquar ters . 

SERVICF, desires th e address o f vV. H . c. 
J\fackie. Information to 915 Bessemer Bldg, 
Pgh., Pa. 

50 x 9~ picture of Camp Lee, Va., at less 
than the cost of printing. \1\lhile they last , 
ten cents each. :i\-Iailed anywhe re-add two 
cents to cover cost of ma ili ng-you'll be 
glad to show it to your grand children. 
Camp Lee is doomed. So are you-to dis
appointment, if you don't have a picture 
of the old horsesh oe camp. 

A rti st Berger does not claim any attempt 

MAJ. CHAS. M. JONES, 
Vice President of the 80th Division 
Veterans Association, was married Sat
urday, April 9, to Miss Esther Kunkle. 
At home at the Wyneva Apartments, 
. Germanto,wn , Pa. 

to start a new fashion with the fair sex, 
by his cover design on the May issue. He 
says, "Let 'em alone, they'll think of it 
soon enough." 

Mrs. Prescott Lyon of Locust place, 
Sewickley, will entertain with a luncheon 
Tuesday afternoon in honor ·of Miss Eliza
beth vVoodwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. \tVoodwell of Penn avenue, 
whose marriage to Curtis \tVhittelsey Mc
Graw, son of Mr. and Mrs. James McGraw 
of Madison, N. ]., will take place next 
Saturday in Calvary Church. Sharing hon
ors with Miss Vol odwell at the luncheon 
will be Mrs. William Thaw, Jr. Mr s. John 
\Voodwell of Penn avenue will give the 

rehearsal dinner in the golf club next Fri
day evening. 

Add to Co. M. 320th Inf., Mechanic Edw. 
N . Spryer, 516 Bessemer Bldg., Pgh., Pa_ 

Change Chas. A. Saunders fl-om Folk 
Union, Va., to Box 1417, Richmond, Va. 

Mrs. Edward Marion Kenly, announces 
the marriage of her daughter Dorothy 'lO 
Catain J olm McBride, U. S. A., on Thurs
day, May 26, 1921, at Claiborne, Mel. At 
home at Camp Pike, Ark., after July 1st. 

Lt. H. A. Daly formerly with H. Co_ 
320 is now 1st Lieut with 16th Infantry,. 
Camp Dix, N. ]. 

\tVayne M. McGiffin, forme rly Co. E .. 
320th, Inf. , and later with Div. Hdq. al 
Railh ead, is the proud father of a boy,, 
born Sat., A pril l Oth . Congra tulations are· 
in order at 530 Howard Ave. , Bellevue. 
Pa. 

Lt. Col. E. G. Peyton, who commanded 
320 during its entire period in the lines, 
is now stationed at Ft. Leavenworth, Kas. 

Mr. Juliu s V. Pate, formerly Corp., Co. 
F . 305 M. S. T. will be married June 6th 
to Miss Gussie Sanders of A ltoona Pa. 
after which the bride and groom have ar
ranged for a three or four weeks auto trip, 
intending to camp wherever night over
takes th em. 

Wanted-Address of Lt. Otto Ridgely, 
Co. G, 319th, Inf. Information to Francis 
C. Rush, 57 Roberts S t., Crafton, Pgh., Pa. 

Harry Deale, formedy Co. B., 318th 
Inf., now of Brokenburg, Va., wants to 
hear from some of his old buddies. 

James A Lynch of Erie, Pa., formerly 
member of Co. D, 313 Machine Gun Bat-· 
talion was married to Miss Alice Craig 'of 
Jamestown, N. Y. Tuesday, May 3rd, 1921. 

A correction-On page 21 of the May 
issue of Service, it was ·stated that Charles. 
R. Preston could furnish copies of the His
tory of the first Battalion, 320th Inf. This
is a mistake as Comrade Preston advists
that all copies have been disposed of. 

13 officers of the 320th Inf. Reg. had a: 
little "get together" party in Baltimore, on 
April 2nd, <;~.s the guests of E. McClure
Rouzer. After certain distinguished gentle
men had been removed as c·asualties Mr .. 
Rouser was selected as chairman of the· 
"get together" movement of the Officers 
of the 320th Inf., and Frank N. Thompson 
of Bortentown was chosen Secretary. We 
are endeavoring to get a complete list of 
names and addresses of all' officers of the 
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Morning Report-canti~ued 
320th Inf. so that copy can be published 
and placed in the hands of every interested 
man and it is suggested tha t every officer 
that se rved in the 320th Inf. drop a line -
to Lieut. E . McClure. Rouzer, Maryland 
·Casualty Tower Building, Baltimore, Mel., 
g1vmg his last address. 

1'he fo ur th reunion and dinner of the 
New York Association of Officers of the 
80th, ("Blue Ridge") Divis ion, U. S. A. 

. was held Friday, May 20, 1921, at Hotel 
Brevont, New York City. The guests of 
hon~r and chief speaker was Major E . A. 
Buchanan, formerly !59th Inf., Brigade 
Hdq. and ac ting chief of staff of 80th Div. 
Fifty members were present. Letters of 
·:regret were read· from General Cronkhite, 
Cen. Brett, Cols. ·waldron, Foreman, 
Rhoads and Spalding. The assemblage 

. moved to attend the coming 80th Div. Re
·union at Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 4, 5 and 6, 
:as largely as possible. Captain Reuel W. 
Elton, former Resident• Sec'y of th e 80th 
Vets. Association, who is now Adjutant 
Gene ral of the Veterans of Foreign ·wars 
of the U. S. A., delivered a talk on the com
ing reunion. Lieut. Frank Schoble, who 
was blinded in action, gave an interesting 
address. ·Major C. V . Church, judge ad
vocate department, U. S. A ., was also 
present. 

The next reunion dinner of the society 
was set for Nov. 11, 1921, A rmi stice Day. 

Capt. A. N. La Porte, 25 W . 45th st., N. 
Y. is secretary and treasurer, Major J ohn 
D. Harrison ( 317th In£.) is president. 

The dinner committee consists of Major 
Robt. H. Cox (314 l'vi. G. B.) Capt. C. D. 
Cella (Div. Hdq. ) Capt. H. S. V. Negris 
(305 San. Train ) Capt. W. G. Thomas 
{313 M. G. B.) and Capt C. C. Agate (305 
Ammo Train). Major H . A. C. DeRubio 
;is A. P.M. 

This letter was sent out recently by the 
:319th M. G. Club. 

Dear Comrade: In December, 1919, thir
ty-six former members of the M. G. Co., 
.319th Infantry got together and organized 
the 319th M. G. Club. All former members 
-of the company are members of the Club. 
An annual R eunion was provided fo r whi ch 
is to be held on the Saturday night fo llow
ing Christmas of each year. At the 2nd 
'Reunion held in Pittsburgh on January 1, 
· 1921 . there were sixty present. 

A~ th e ·las t Reunion it was decided that 
-each member of the Company should be 
furni shed with a Company Roster which 

·we have attempted to make as complete as 
available information permitted and which 
has been enclosed under this cover. A fee 

-of $1.50 dona ted by each one present has 
m~de this Roster possible. It was further 
decided at that time that our Company 
should ·march as a unit in the parade to 

~ be l1 eld on the occasion of the 80th Division 

Reunion to be held in Pittsburgh on the 
4th, 5th and 6th of August. (No uniforms.) 

A committee appointed by M r. Jl4orrow, 
as authorized by the Club, the duty of 
which is to inform other members of any 
deaths within our ranks obtain as far as 
poss ible attendance by other members at 
such funera ls and to do what in their judg
ment is proper as representative of the 
Company on such occasions, follows; 

Chairman, Campbell : Pirt, Entingcr, J ef
feries, Meindell, Barthol, Morgan; Straw, 
Schneider, Yourd, Nelson, Nixon, Bruehl, 
vVenger, Bryan. 

Don't forget the 80th Division Reunion 
A ugust 4, 5, an d 6, and the Company Re
union on Dec. 31, 1921. 

vVilliam Harrison McLean, fo rmerly 
Headquarters Company, 313 F . A., who is 
now connected with the Peoples Hardwar e 
& Furni ture Co., of Thomas, \.V. Va., where 
he holds the posi tion of Vice President 
and Secretary, was married May 11th, 1921 , 
to Miss E lizabeth Veronica Casey, daugh
ter of Mrs. and Mrs. P. T. Casey of 
Thomas, W. Va. 

A t a meeting of the Maj. John Baird 
Atwood Post No. 285, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, in the Chamber of Commerce Buil
ding yesterday afternoon. Col. Lloyd lVI. 
Brett was elected an active member of the 
post. He gave a shor t ta lk on the Veterans 
of Foreign vVars ' organization and on the 
work of the soldi ers in Fran-:e. 

Brigadier General Lloyd M. Brett, com
manding officer of the 160th Brigade of 
the 80th Division in the World War, has 
been invited to be the principal speaker at 
McKeesport's celebration of F lag Day, 
June 14, when a war cannon is to be dedi
cated by Corporal Burt Foster post of the 
American Legion . The cannon is to be 
placed on the T echnical High School 
grounds. The post has named a committee 
to get temporary club rooms. 

SHRAPNEL FROM THE 315TH FIELD 
ART-I LLERY 

By C. F. BusHMAN 

Dr. J oseph C. Edgar, formerly Major, 
Commanding Medical Department, re
sumed his practice at Oakmont, Pa., af ter 
muster ing out. Recently he was badly in
jured in an automobile accident and spent 
six weeks in a hospital. He is now ab!.e 
to get around and states that .his t wo little 
girl s, one eight and the other one four, 
keep him quite occupied when he is not 
busy dispensing pills. 

Mr. Grant Powers, Marine Corps A rtist, 
formerly with the "Fifth" R egiment Mar
ines, 2nd Division, has recently returned 
from France where he has !ken for . the 

past year sketching and map-making for 
the Marine Corps. He has collected many 
sketches of spots not only famous in A. 
E. F. history, but in 80th' Division history 
as wel l. Some of these sketches are appear
ing in The Stars and Strips. In a recent 
commu nication f rom Mr. Powers he stated • 
that he intended to sell a number of these 
origina l drawings in colour, 30 inches by 
40 inches, which would make excellent dec
orations for a club room , den or library, 
or a pri 1·a te collection of war souvenirs. 
H e intends soon to publish a book of verse 
and d rawings and states that "The Blue 
Ri dge Division" will not be forgotten. Any
one interested in sketches of spots sp dear 
to the Yeterans of the 80th Division..-should 
communicate with Mr. Powers at Swarth
more, Pa. 

A. few additional copies of The 31Sth 
Field A rtill ery History a re still available 
at $3.50 each from th~ publisher, Kohn and 
Pollock, Inc., Balt imore, Mel. 

Harry B. Dabney, formerly Private, 7th 
Section, Battery C, now located at Galli
polis Ferry, 'vV. V a. and Kerr Blain, for
merly Corporal, Telephone Detail, Battery 
C. no\\' located at H ogsett, vV. Va., are 
engaged in fa rming. 

Otis L. Gue rnsey, form erly Major, ,Com
manding 2nd Battalion, has been A ssistant 
to he Director of Purchases of the The 
General Chemical Company, at New York 
City, since his discharge from the service. 

Charles Harmon, formerly Driver, Head
quarters Company, is now located at Pt. 
Pleasant, W. Va. It is wondered if Charley 
can still imitate those various fowls of a 
French barnya rd. 

A bill of much interes t to ex-service men 
has been introduced in the Senate by Strong 
of Kansas, ( H. R. 2335) exempting honor
ably discharged service men from payment 
of the income tax to an amount not ex
ceeding $5,000.00. 

J. Wallace Calvert, formerly Corporal, 
Band Section, Headquarte rs Company, now 
hangs out a shingle a? "Dramat ic Instruc
tor" at Ha nover, Illinoi s. 

J ames A. Hrudicka, form erly Band L ead
er, Headquarters Company, is now estab
lished with the firm of Hrudicka Brothers, 
Tailors, Ch icago, Illinois. Mr. Hrudicka's 
father recently died after an operation. On 
March 8th a little daughter came to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hrudicka. 

The publication in SERVICE of this song 
of the Batte ry "A" has been requested by 
various members of the regiment. It will 
be rem embered that this song was to the 
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tune of "Then I'll Come Back to You." 
vVhen the job is fi nished we came over 

here to do, 
Th en we'll come back to you; 

And the three hundred and fifteenth ar
t illery will be a happy crew 

vVhen we come back to you. 
But firs t we' ll be inspected by the army 

and by corps, 
By division and by r egiment and Lord 

knows how many more; 
And when they're through inspect ing, if 

there's no t another war, 
Then we' ll come back to you. 

\Vhen corps inspects our billets and fi nds 
them very neat, 

Then we' ll come back to you . 
vVhcn division finds th e cooks know how to 

·take care of th e meat, 
Then we' ll come back to you. 

\Vhen brigade has seen our haversacks and 
regiment our hats, 

And battalions squin ted do\\·n our guns 
and the B. C.'s lamp ou r "gats;" 

\\'hen the doctors pu t our garments through 
the cootie killing ,·ats, 

Then we'll come back to you. 
\•Vhen every soldi er has two pair of able 

bodied shoes, 
Th en we'll come back to you. 

\<\Then all the papers in the land forget to 
write war ne\\·s, 

Then we'll come back to you. 
\Vhen every soldier in th e place has got 

a feather bed . 
\ Vi th linen sheets and comfo rts and a 

pillow for his head; 
V/hen all the cooties in La belle France are 

dead, 
Then we' ll come back to you. 

V/hen revellie's at 8 o'clock and taps blow 
at night, 

Then we'll come back to you. 
\ <\Then a man receives a medal every time 

that he gets tight, 
Then we'll come back to you. 

\Vhen they start serving tnrkey and plum 
pudding in the mess, 

And a man can j ust be comfortable and 
not bother with hi s dress, 

\Vhen they don't mind if you're absent 
from format ions more or less, 

Then we' ll come back to you. 

·what memories does thi s song bring 
back to you ? In the Fifteenth training 
area, in the ancient valley of Yonne, this 
song in ca fe and billet cheered and amused 
us in the long, long days spent in those 
quaint vi llages of R avieres, Aisy, and Eti
vey. In looking back again to those days, 
when we thought that we would never 
get to port of embargation, we are as
tonished at the rapid flight of time. What 
was but "Yesterday" will soon be a matter 
of three years ago. And thusly are we 
reminded that we are traveling down that 
Long, Long Trail, at a rapid rate of speed, 
and that the fri endships of those days, 
ever dear to us , become still dearer as time 
dims our memories of the great 'adventure.' 

It bri ngs to mind these pathetic lines of the 
poet Moore. 
\\'hen I rem ember all, 

The friends so link'd together, 
I've seen around me fall, 

L ike leaves in wintry weather 
I feel like one who treads alone 

Some banquet hall deserted, 
\t\Those lights are fled, whose garlands dead, 

And all but he ' departed. 
Are you keeping in touch with that old 

'Bucldy' of 'Yesterday?' With that ·old 
'Buddie' that gave you his last franc, the 
last drop of wate r from his canteen, a 
'hump' when you were out-of-luck, who 
shared his blankets and cooties with you, 
and who camouflaged you when the occa
sion arose? While we keep faith with the 
brave that we left overseas, let us not 
break faith with, nor forget those incom
parable 'Buddies' that were with us 'Yes
terday' and who meant so much to us in 
th e days of long ago. 

R. H. 5309 

(Contiuued from Page 9) 
Cavalry." 

2. Your Brigade was well handl ed, in 
a fine state of discipline and I have known 
of no one who was more enti tled to rec
ognition and promotion than you were, 
after a sp len did record of for ty years' ser
vice. I regretted exceedingly your loss 
from this Brigade and did all in my power 
to keep you at El P aso. I hope you may 
be successful in your efforts to obtain 
what, in my es timation, you are justly 
entitled to in the way of promotion. 

3. At this t ime it affords me much 
pleasure to testify to the fine work of 
your Infantry Brigade in action on the 
bank of the Meuse in th e Meuse-Argonne 
Offensive for, wh ile in command of the 
Thirty-third United States Divi sion, on 
the fi ring line, after we had taken the 
Bois de Forges, I saw you at your P. C. 
and what was accomplished by your Bri
gade in driving the Germans back. 

Geo. BF.LL, ]R. 

In August, 1917, he was appointed Brig
adier General, National Army, and assigned 
to th e 80th (Cronkhites) Division at Camp 
Lee, Virginia. In this position the reports 
show that he fully sustained the high 
r eputation already earned and the testi
monials and narration of his services in 
the World \ iV ar are only briefly referred to 
as they would make thi s memoraundum too 
long if written in full. 

Suffice to say that he was recommeded 
fo r promotion to Major General by Major 
General Reed, Corps Commander, and re
peated[; so by his Division Commander 
(Cronkhite) , also by Major General Dick
man, Commanding Corps, and Lieut. Gen
eral Liggett , Commanding 1st Army. All 
this before the Armistice was signed. 

The efficiency reports of Colonel for the 

\~iorld \Var period on fi le in the \ Var 
Depa rtment give him the highest rating. 
The r eport of l\fajor Gen eral A delbert 
Cronkhite, Commanding 80th Di"isi.0n• 
fro m September, 1917, to December:-, ]918,. 
and from April 1, 1919, to J ;me;. 1919,. 
states on the report submitted by him tO> 
the vVar Department on N0vember 19, 
1919, th at in physical energy, endurance, 
judgment and common-sense, attention to 
duty, initiative, organizing ability, and 
capacity for command, Colonel Brett is 
superior, w{lich is the highest rating given... 
As to performance of duty as a borigacfe 
commander, General Cronkhite· furthe~:· 

states: "He performed his duties so ex
cellently as to indicate conclusively his. 
fitness for higher commandL A most ex-· 
cellent officer in every way, personal! all!dl 
professional. Commanding his brigade· 
th roughout the operations of the 80th Divi-· 
sion in a manner leaving nothing to be.
desired. R ecommended repeatedly for ad
vancement to rank o f Major General. 
which he justly earned by his exceptional! 
serv ice before, during and after the waT; 
wh ich was simply a r epetition of his li fe 
record as an officer in the A rmy of the 
United States." 

Major General' Samuel Sturgis, who 
joined th e Division af ter the Armistice 
was signed, succeeded General Cronkhite, 
who had been advanced to the command of 
the 6th Co rps, states on Colonel Brett's 
efficiency r eport under P erformance of 
Duty "with marked efficiency," and under 
General Estimate "Good Personality. Phy
sically and mentally active. \iV ell qualified' .. 
Forceful and quietly fear less. A thorough
ly dependable brigade comm ander." 

General Peyton C. March, Chief of Staff. 
places him self on record in a letter to the
Secretary of the P ennsylvania A uxiliary 
No. 1, 80th Division, in answer to a plea· 
fo r Colonel Brett's promotion to the grade· 
of brigadier, general before retirement: 
"Dear Miss Sellers: 

I have you r telegram of J anu ary 27th~ 
1920, and would say that Colonel Brett is. 
one of th e very best officers in the army. 
The only thing that would prevent con-· 
sideration of his name for Brigadier Gen
eral, is the fact that he ha s such ~ short . 
time to serve. 
C~ngress, many years ago, passed a law · 

which in substance stated that no officer· 
appointed Brigadier General should be. 
allowed to retire until he had . served one· 
year. This for the purpose of preventing· 
the retired list f rom being fi lled up with· 
men appointed to that grade and then re-
tired before giving any return to the gov-
ernment for the extra pay and rank given;. 

While this law does not forb id the Pres
ident appointi ng an officer who is to be
retired for age, yet the senr.~ of the law 
is clearly that it is exper.t.en that officers 
who are appointed should serv-: one year. 
This has been the policy of the \<\Tar De
partment for years, and should Colonel 
Brett not be appointed Brigadier General,. 
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it will be no rcflec~ion whatever upon him. 
He is one of the very best officers in the 
Army. 

vV . D. 

Very truly yours, 
( Sgd.) P. C. MARCH, 

General Chief of Staff" 
Jan. 29, 1920. 
On the early morning of November 2, 

]918, the Army Commander, Lieutenant 
·General Hunter Liggett, sent the following 
message to the Commanding General 80th 
Division, after he had received the infor
mation that the division led by Brigadier 
General Brett's Brigade had battered down 
the resistance of the enemy and driven 
him in headlong flight toward his own 
.borders. 

"The Army Commander desires that you 
inform the Commander of Hamilton (80th 
Division) of the Army Commander's ap
-preci-ation of his excellent work during 
the battle of today. He disires that you 
have this information sent to all organiza
tions of that unit as may be practicable 
tonight. He fully realizes the striking 
blow your unit has delivered today. 

(Sign ed) DRUM." 
At about the same hour of the night of 

November 2, 1918, the Corps Commander, 
1\hjor General Dickman, sent the follow
jng message: 

" The Corps Commander is particularly . 
pleased with the persistent intelligent work 
.accomplished by your unit today. He is 
further desirous that his congratulations 
and appreciation reach General L. M. Brett, 
•Commanding your brigade which has borne 
the brunt of the burden. 

( Sgcl.) CoRPS." 
In January, 1919, after sufficient time 

had elapsed to correctly estimate the war 
services of general officers, the following 
endorsements were placed upon an appli
cation by General Brett for advancement 
to the grade of Brigadier General Per
manent establishment. 

"First Enclorsen1e1~t 
Headquarters 80th Division, A . E. F. 

FROM: 17 January 1919 to the Command
ing General First Army Corp's, 
American A. F. 

1. Forwarded strongly recommending 
favorable action. General Brett's record 
of military service herein presented speaks 
for itself and merits recognition and re
ward his present capacity for command, 
and his high efficiency are shown in his 
daily activities and the condition of his 
brigade. Returning from the battlefield to 
a training area, l1is interest has never 
flagged, b'elt has maintained a marked ag
gressivness that has been an example to 
the men, ,and accentuated his ftne soldierly 
qualities. I believe he is qualified in every 
respect for appointment as Brigadier Gen
eral of the permanent establishment, and 
that his service emphatically supports his 

.-claim to consideration. 
(Signed) S. D . STURGIS, 

Major General." 
SECOND ENDORSEMENT 

Hq. 1st Army Corps American A. F. 20 
January 1919 to C01~1mancling General 1st 
Army American E. F. 
1. Forwarded-Approved. 
2. General Brett is active mentally and 
physically. 

(Signed) W . M. WRIGHT, 
Major General, U. S. A. 

Commanding. 
'"LHIRD ENDORSEMENT" 

Hq. 1st Army Am. E. F . France, 30 Jan. 
1919 to the C. in C. G. H. Q. Forwarded. 
General Brett has been known to the un
dersigned for many years. He has render
ed exceptional and noteworthy services in 
the A. E. F. as Brigadier General in the 
80th Division. b this cap'acity General 
Rrett has commanclecl his brigade in the 
Meuse-Argonne operations with excellent 
results. General Brett's appointments as 
Brigadier General in the permanent es
tabli shment is strongly recommended. 

(Signed) H. LIGGET, 
Lieutenant General, U. S. A. 

Tn February, 1919, General John J. Per
shi.ng, U. S . Army, in a letter to the vVar 
Department, recommended General Brett 
for promotion to the rank of Brigadier 
General, Regular Army, before retirement 
as a recognition for splend id services ren
dered in France in actual command of 
troops. 

On December 20, 1919, General Pershig 
sent the following telegram to th e Vvar 
Department from Chicago: 
"In recognition of his long continued and 
distinguished service, I recommend that 
Colonel Lloyd J\f. Brett, be promoted to 
grade of Brigadier General before his 
retirement." 

In a letter to the Commander in Chief 
G. H. Q., 14 November 1918, Major Gen
eral Adelbert Cronkhite, Commanding 80th 
Division, states : 

"I not only consider General Brett at 
the present time fitted for advancement to 
the rank of Major General, but I have so 
recommended him upon every occasion 
when requests for recommendation for 
promotion were directed to be furnished 
by me. 

Aside from frequent recommendations 
made by me while this Division was in 
service in the United States, I am enclosing 
herewith copies of recommendations made 
under , elate of July 3, Auguest 28 and 
September 9, 1918, also my letter of No
vem ber 6, 1918. 

The continuity and reputation of this 
particular recommendation would indicate 
that it was my fixed opinion that General 
Brett was well qualified in every respect 
for promotion to the rank of Major Gen
eral. His performance of duty as a Brig
adier General both in the United States 
and during service with the Division in 
allied territory has only eonftrmecl thi s 
conviction, and I must rep.eat again that 
I know of no officer better qualified nor 
more worthy of promotion, and I again 
urgently recommend that he be advanced 

to the rank of Major General." 
Colonel Brett was award ed the Distin

gui shed Service Medal. Th e citation states 
"For exceptionally meritorious and dis
tinguished services." He commanded the 
!60th Infantry Brigade with particular effi
ciency in the markedly successful opera
tions, resulting in the occupation of the 
Donne,-oux Sector in October, 1918. In the 
actions near Immecourt and Buzaney, in 
l\' 0\-ember, his brigade broke the enemy's 
resistance. Due to his masterful ability 
and brilliant leadership these operations 
p roved a crowning success. 

F o reign decorations-France :Officer of 
the L egion of Honor, Croix de Guerre 
with P alm. The citation from the French 
Gonrnment reads "Commanding the 160th 
B r igade, made of his Brigade a choice unit 
through which he broke the stubborn · re
sistance of the e nemy in October and 
:'\m·ember, 1918." 

He is now the President of the Veterans 
Associat ion, 80th Division. Elected unani
mously to this office by the officers and 
men \Y ith whom he was so closely asso
ciated during the entire life of the Divi
sion. 

Are We Getting The By-Pro
ducts Which We Expected 

From The War? 

( Co;/Jinucd from Page 13) 

\Y as enjoyi ng the mellow spring bree~ e. I 
\Yas in fi ne fettle, inspired to more rapid 
\Hiting by the taste of spring and the well
played " Humoreske." Having fini-shed a 
paragraph, I straightened up in my chair 
and thought: "I hope nobody comes in to 
interrupt me this afternoon." In less than 
a minute a Private passed through the 
end of the "office," going from the audi
tor ium to the library. Sub-consciously I 
heard him hesitate, and then was conscious 
that he had stopped. As J looked up, the 
Pri,-ate said: 

" \\ .ell , I guess I'll be leaving you in a 
day or two." 

'" I s that so?'' I answered, "to go whe re?" 
"I don't know for sure, but from some 

hin ts tha t the Captain has thrown out I 
think we a re going up to }he British front." 

"You are to be congratulated," I said. 
"How long have you been at Chaumont??" 

"Four months here. I enlisted before 
war was actually declared ; but after it 
seemed inevitable. Isn't it funny, but at 
first I was in favor of Germany? I'm Irish. 
I n ever liked England very well. I always 
was for the under clog. I believed that 
a ll the other nations were jumping onto 
Germany. Then the 'Lusitania' was sunk, 
and I thought Germany should be punished 
for such a clevlish deed. Shortly after that 
my cousin who lives in Canada came to see 
us. His right hand had been cut off at 
the wrist. He told us that he ahd seven 
other Canadian soldiers had been captured 
by the Germans. They-killed the other seven 
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right before my cousin's O\\·n eyes, and 
then cut off his right hand. I had heard 
'of such acts being perpetrated by Germany 
before, but I did not believe them. l\ ow 
I hac], to believe. Then our Go1·crnment re
vealed that the things \Y e prize most were 
imperiled. Thi s decided me. ::-Iy home is 
in Portland, Oregon. I am the only child 
of my father and mother. I was a student 
in a Business College. I convinced. my 
father that I must enlist, and the two of 
us made mother see it in the right light. 
l\ ow we're going up to the front. I would 
like to see them before I go over." 

There was a homesick look in his face 
like the wistfuln ess in the face of a young 
soldier's wid ow \Yhen she sees "the boys" 
marching by, and a homesick yearning in 
his voice like the piteous bleating of a lamb 
that has lost its mother. 

"vVould you like to go home ?" I ques
tioned. 

"Oh, gee-whiz, Doc, I'd be willing to 
cross tbe Atlant ic in a tub, submarines or 
no submarines, to get back home." 

"So, then, you are sorry you en listed?" 
He immediately pulled l1im self together. 

He shook off his homesickness as a young 
lion "shakes the dew-drop from its mane." 
I saw that same fete perform ed by many 
other American soldiers mor e than once. I 
never ceased to wonder at it. 

"1\o, sir; I would not go back to day if 
I had the chance. I don ' t ''"ant to go back 
until it's over over here. I'm on a job 
that's worth the wh ile. It' s the biggest 
thing I ever undertook; and if I live to be 
a hundred yea rs old I ' ll never again have 
as big· a j0b. I'm glad I'm here. If I were 
back home again , and knew all I know now, 
I'd enlist right away. I t is wo rth while. 
not only for the sake of the cause, but 
army life has made a new man of me." 

" How do you mean 'a new man' ?" 
"I mean both physica lly and morally. You 

can't imagine the physical transformation 
that I 've undergone in the last yea r. And 
morally ! \"!ell, the change is even greater ; 
for I was living a fast life, believe me!' 

He seriously shook his head, and bit his 
lip as the memory of a shameful past loom
eel up on the landscape of his retrospection 
like some ugly and revolting dunghill on 
a velvet lawn . 

"Yes, sir;" he continued, "I \vas going 
to the devil fast. But not once have I 
broken over in the more than a year that 
I've been in the army. I'm anxious to get 
back home. I never appreciated America 
before. But I don't want to go back till 
this thing is . settl.ecl, and then if I am stili 
alive to go back, I will be a better man 
than when I came away." 

"vVell, good-bye and God bless you," I 
said, as I gave him my hand. He returned 
the handshake, and walked away whistling: 
"Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag, 

And smile, smile, smile, 
vVhile you've a lucifer to light your fag, 

Smile, boys, that's the style. 
\ Vhat's the usc of worrying? 

I t never was worth whi le, So 
Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag 

An d smile, smi le, smi le." 
The main Y. M. C. A. hut at General 

Heaaquarters was a great renaezvous Ior 
the boys. There were the offices, the kit
chen, canteen, lunch room, writing and 
game room, auditorium, and lil.Jrary and 
reading room . There W•ere always a num
ber of men around but in the evenings ev
ery part of the hut was packed. One eve
ning I passed f rom the auditorium where 
a noisy throng was enjoying a "home tal
ent" vaudeville into the quiet reading room, 
which was also filled to capacity. 

I noticed in particula r one soldier who 
was intently reading in a book, the print 
of whic,h was small. I looked again, and 
saw that th e soldier was reading poetry. 
Now, whenever I see a man reading poetry 
I am likely to stop, as though I had been 
punched in th e heart-which, indeed, is the 
truth . I loked at this man. There was 
nothing about him to distinguish l1im from 
a hundred others sitting around there. His 
face was weathn beaten his hands were 
calloused. I put my hand on the lad's 
shoulder and said : 

"Hello, Buddy! vVhat are you reading?" 
He cordially returned the salutation, and 

held the book up for me to sec. It was 
Tennyson's "Idyll s of the King!" He was 
re~din g at that place in "The Passing of 
Arthur" whe re the following lines are 
found: 

"I an1 g o ing a long vvay 
\Vith these thou sees t-if indeed I go 
( For all my mind is clouded with a doubt )
T o the island-valley of Avilion, 
\ "!here falls not hail or rain or any snow, 
:'\J or ever winds blow loudly ; but it lies 
D eep-meado wed, happy, L tir with orchard 

lawn s 
A nd bowery hollows crowned with summer 

sea, 
\Vhere I will hea! me of my grievous 

\VOttnd,. " 

\1\f hcn I had finished reading the passage, 
I said to him : 

"Yon evidently like poet ry ?" 
"Yes, ve ry much." 
"Are you a college man ?" I inquired. 
H e hesitated a moment, and there came 

into bis eyes that look that I have seen 
come into the eyes of an animal when one 
places before it some tempting bait which 
it greatly wants, but which it half-suspi
cions you a rc offeing it to lure it into some 
trap so he hesitated for a moment, and 
then replied : 

"Yes, I am a University graduate. vVhy ?' ' 
" 0, I was just idly curious to know, that 

was all. \Vhy were you slow to answer 
my quest ion?" 

He answered my question by asking an
other, in t rue, Yankee style: " \"!hat is your 
College?" 

""!\' orthwestern University, and Boston 
U niYCrsity," I replied. 

''Are you a 'Phi Beta Kappa ' man?" he 
went on. 

'·yes, why do you ask?" 
"V1/ ell, no w, I 'll tell yov why I was slow 

about saying tha t I am a college man : it 
seems like so long since I was in the Uni
versity, though it was only 1910 that I 
gradl\ated. But it seems so long ago. I had: 
worked hard. I also won Fbi Beta Kappa 
honors. I attached so much imp~rtance to
my degrees and my honors. I went out to· 
Colorado and entered upon a business car
eer. I can truthfu lly say that I was suc
ceeding. But as I look back now it alf. 
seems selfish . A college education is very 
likely to make a man selfcentered, unless 
he bas an abnormally big human heart. \"! e 
bave two cursed aristocracies arising in. 
A merica. One is the aristocray of educa
tion; I belonged to tbat cast .• The other is 
the aristocracy of money: I was fast get
ting into that cast. They are both selfish, 
undemocratic and un-American . I was 
completely wrapped up in th e cloak of self
interest. 

"Then the war came on. For once in 
my life I did an unselfish thing. I enlisted 
purely for the sake of the cause. I enlisted 
as a private. I am a Corporal now ; but 
that does not me_an much. The old life all 
seems so hollow now. The old impassable 
gulfs which I used to think were fixed be
tween different groups of men I now fi nd 
were nothi ng more than mirages in the· 
thin atmosphere of imagination created by 
the shi ning of the bot sun of ambition 
upon the burning sands of selfishness. But 
here I have learned that whether a mall! 
bad lived on the boulevard or in the slums,. 
whether he was a laborer or a capitalist, 
whether he was rich or poor, high or low, 
educated or uneducated, that a man's a man 

'For a' that , and a' that 
A nd twice as muckle's a' that.' 

A nd that is the reason why I hesitated to 
say that I was a coll ege man,- simply be
cause I used to think that the world ought 
to get down on its knees before me on ac
count of my education ur money. But my 
mingling wi th other men in thi s war, see
ing reality for the first time in my life, 
ha s taught me not to depend upon the old 
artificialiti es for bonor. As Lowell says: 
'New occasions teach new duties,' and one 
of the du t ies taught me by these, new con
ditions is to break clown the artificial bar
riers whi ch we have be en erecting between 
differ en t groups of people in America. 
This I consider to be truly worth whi le ; 
fo r it is Truth . 

"As Lowell says again : 
'Then to side with Truth is noble when 

we sha re her wretched crust, 
Ere her cause bri ng fame and profit, and 

'tis prosperous to' be just ; 
Then it is the brave man chooses while 

the coward stand s aside, 
Doubting in l1is abject spirit , till his 

Lord is crucified .' " 
"Good!" I cried, wl1en he had finished . 

"That is the ve ry doct r ine the Church has. 
been preaching for lo! these many years." · 

"Yes, si r," he said "and I for one am per-
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fectly willing and glad to admit that it is 
only because of the persis tent proclama
tion of these eternal truths by the Church 
that they are alive today in spite of all 
the selfishness of the world." 

" Bully for you, Buddy, you are a man 
after my own heart." 

"And I can say th e same for you." he 
responded cordially. " Say doesn't it seem 
funny over here how we used to think 
that th e Phi Beta Kappa key was necessary 
to unlock the door of intellectual comrade
ship?' 

"Too true with many," I admitted "but 
remember that our st imulating conversation 
of this evening has g rown out of my dis
·covering you reading T ennyson's 'Idyll's 
·of the King.' " 

As we remembered our self-introduction 
to each other, and the bent of the conver
sation that had followed, we both laugh ed . 
Then bidding him "Bonsoir," as the French 
say, I remarked: 

"But you are on the right track, my 
friend . IN e are both on the same scent. 
And, to quote Tennyson once more : 

"'I f ollow up the quest 
Despite of Day and Kight and Death and 
Hell.'" 

Letters From An Old File 

(Cont ·i1111ed from Page 14) 
was sure sore, J ake and I could sea that 
he knowecl wh at he was ta lking about and 
I thought as how it wou ld be better for 
me to do as he sez w:1en he tells me to do 
sompin. He looks on a pape r and sez that 
all the men what names he calls will fall 
out. I !mowed what he meant when he 
sez fall out, as I was getting a li ttle wize 
to some of tl1 e ta lk. H didn't mean that 
we shou ld fall , J ake, but only wanted us 
to step out of th e lin e. Tha t was only 
Armie ta lk. The boss hollars-Kitchen 
pollece! and he calls out a bunch of names 
and soon my nam e was called . Now wh at 
d o you th ink of th at J ake? I was home 
their tring to get a job on the pollece 
fource and they wou ldn't give me a job 
at it and these people gives me a job at it 
without takin and examination or nothin. 
\Ve was marched away and we went into 
t he barricks and back of the bar. It looked 
something like the bar-rume at old man 
Cabreals place only Jake, it wasnt and 
when we was a ll back the fellar sezz, you 
will do what this man sez . He points to 
a big fat fellar that had a aprun on and 
had a big butcher nife in hi s hand. He 
·laked .like a bad actor J ake, and believe 
me, I didn't lwant to pick no argument with 
him. Not that I was afrade to fight him, 
hut you know l10w it is, a fellar don't want 
to get so fresh in a strange place. Mabie 
when I am their a few days I will nDt be 
so st range and if this feller tells me sompin 
that I dont like I will tell him a thing or 
too. He hands me a pare of overalls and 
sez for me to put them on and pitch in 

. 1 puts them 01~ and be goes over to a place 

where all the pans and other dirty dishes 
was and tells me to get a skrubin brush 
and sope and wash all those things. Good
nile Jake, I didn't know whear to star t 
because it was so much but he was the boss 
in that place and I as maid to do what 
he sez. I bad a notion to tell him that I 
wasn't picket to wash di shes but I thought 
I better wait and mabie ·I would tell him 
la ter. Th e clay passed alright and I got 
them alf washed and when I was clone 
with that he tells me to get the bucket 
and scrub the floore. By the time I ''"as 
clone wi th this it was seven bells and then 
he sez th at I was done for the day and 
tha t I shou ld be their at half passed five 
in the mornin. Gosh darnit but I was mad 
but i didn' t say nothin. I went to where 
my be·d was and took off the overall and 
went down and washed up for I thought 
as bow I might take a walk around the 
kamp and sea what the place looks like. 
Af ter I was ready I goes clown the road 
and looks around . I t wasnt such a bad 
place J ake, considerin that it was built in 
th i rti e days only the rocles was ayfull. I 
goes up on the rode and seas a nice buil
din "·ith a big grass lawn in front and a 
big flag poll with an American flag on it. 
I saw too fellars dr essed up like soldiers 
sta nding around the poll and they was 
aguarclin the flag. I kouldnt sea any cents 
in cloin that, Jake, becau se who would 
want to take a chance and steal the Amer
incan flag where a bunch of soldiers was 
a round all the time. I guess they knowed 
what they was adoin anyhow for they had 
the flag gua red allrite. I gues up furth er 
and l1ad just passed the flag when one 
of the gards ye ll s-halt! I looks a round 
and hear the fellar was lookin rite at 
me. He te lls me to come over and wl1en 
I get s over he tell s me if I don't know that 
I must take my hat off when I pass the 
flag. I sez no. For Jake, you know as 
well as I do that if I hacl der take off 
my hat at home every time I saw a Am er
ican flag I woodenter haclder buy no hats 
because everybody had a flag hangin outer 
the windows. ·well, this guy tells me to 
walk back and pass the place again and 
don't not forget to take my hat off. I goes 
back without any abj ectiun because these 
fella rs ment business because Jake, you 
shoulder seen the big guns they had, and I 
guess they was told two shoot any man that 
woodnt do what they told them. I done 
what they told me and I muster done it 
rite for I wasnt ca lled back no more. I saw 
a lot of fel lars in thi s place but I kouldnt 
see anybody tha t was from my home town. 
I thought as how I would look all around 
and mabie I would geet to sea somebody I 
knowed. I was just agoin too give it up for 
a bad job when I heard somebody call out 
-hey H enry! I looks around and who do 
you think it was, Jake ? V/hy it was old 
man Brown's boy, P ete. You know his old 
man l1as the blacksmith shop down on 
kountry la in rode. \Vell I can tell you that 
I wa s glad to sea somebody I k!1owed be-

cause I would sure that I woocler got home
sick if I wooder staid hear much longer 
without knowin nobody. I asked Pete 
where he was alivin and he points to a 
bui ldin no't far away. He sez for me to come 
o1·er to his place and talk things over. vVe 
goes over and when we gets in the buildin 
all the f ellars looks at nie like I was one 
of the big fellars, only I wasn' t but they 
keeps lookin at me and that gets my goat, 
don1t it get yours Jake when a bunch 
of fellars wood keep alokin at you all 
the time. \Ve set on Petes bed and talked 
about everything that we could think of 
and we uster talk about the Army because 
"·e was both green about it and Pete said 
as how we could buy a book two about 
ho11· to get along in the A rmy. \i\Then it 
come ten oklock, I tells Pete that I must 
go because I tells him that I must be one 
oi them kitch en pollece in the mornin and 
I must be on the job at half past five. I 
hurries down the rode and it was awful 
dark and I was out an d when I got to 
the· room where I slept I tu rned on th e lites 
so as I could sea what I was adoin. No 
sooner I had the li tes li t J ake, some feller 
comes running up the steeps and sez-wh o 
the de,· il lit them lites? I did , sez I, well , 
put them out r ight away, dont you know its 
after nine oklock ' So I had to go to 
work and put them li tes out and I hadder 
na,Yiul time gettin to bed. I think that 
"·as a mean t rick to make a fe llar go to 
bed without having any li te at all because 
the goverment woodenter minded a little 
thing like that, I'll bet. Everything was 
quite in the room because everybody wa s 
asleepin and when I tried to get in bed 
I kouldnt fix the blankets. ·when I looked, 
hear the darn things was turned kleen 
around and I had to go to .work and take 
all the stuff of the bed and fix it over 
again . I kant understand it how thi s 
koulcler happened but I guess I done it 
when I maid the bed. The next morning 
a feller ca lls me and tells me too get rite 
up and get down in the kitchen as krick 
as krick as i can because I was kitchen 
pollece. I was sore, J ake, because all th e 
other fellows was asleeping yet and it 
maid me mad too think that I hadcler get 
up before them. It was no use too start 
.~. argument because I' didn't know any
thing about Army rules. It was about fiv e 
minutes of six when I gets into th e kit
chun and the big fellar gives me a callin 
down for not gettin on the job on tim e 
but I didn' t say no thin Jake but mabie I 
might soon. I was maid help to make 
the meals for all the other fellows that 
was in the building and I can tell you 
Jake it was no sinch. I got threw with 
the sekond day alright and believe me I 
was glad two. This is a pretty nice place, 
and it is awfull nice whether just now. 
It is a little hot and we didn't start to drill 
yet and I hope we don't for a while be
cause I was told after we start to drill we 
will be at all the time. Tell the fellar s 
that hangs up at Tims sigar store to chip 
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together and cent m e a coupler packs of 
cigaretes and a fue plugs of tobacker. Tell 
your folkes that I sent my best regards 
and tell them to rite to me onced in a 
wile. Don' t you forget to rite too me, Jake, 
because I guess their wont be many aritin 
to me now that I am in the Army. So long 
Jake, old boy, and don't forget to write 
me a awful long letter. 

your old frend, 
HENRY. 

JAKE TO HENRY 
Dear Henry : 

I received you letter from the tramm 
Kamp Henry thi s morning and believe me 
I was awfully glad to here from you. I 
showed the letter to all the folks at home 
and I took it clown to the editor of the 
Mornin Call and he says that he wi ll print 
it next Saturday. \Vhen th e paper is 
printed I will send you one of them. May
be if I ask him he will print all the letters 
in the paper that you could send me ex
cept if you ha,·e some seekrit news in 
them and of cou rce then I will not give 
it to him. 

So you are in the Kamp. Gee! I can't 
hardly beli eYe it because I was so used 
to bein around you all the tim e. Mom 
says to me t oday that sl1e mis ses you so 
much because you uster come around and 
krack off a lot of funny jokes and all. 
Everybody in town was askin me if i got 
a letter from you and every time some
body sees me they ask me what you have 
to say. So I have decided to carry the 
letter with me and let them read it. You 
don't care, do you, H enry ? You know yon 
was a very popular fellow a round hear 
and they all ·want to know how you are 
gettin along. 

Everybody is beginnin to look at me so, 
H enry, ev~ r since you went away. I don' t 
know what it is about but it looks like its 
because I am not in the Army like you 
Henry. A lot of th e people thinks that I 
aughter be in the Army like you Henry, 
but you know that Pop kneeds me on the 
farm and cant spair me. I guess I can do 
my bit for this country just the same as 
if I would of went to trainin Kamp be
cause ydu know blamed well Henry that 
you gotter eat. I wou ldn't of minded Henry, 
if I woulder got in the Army providin 
I coulder got around where you was sit
uated . So th eir is a lot of fellows in that 
there Kamp. Vv ell, I guess their must bee 

because I was rea din in the Call where all 
the fellows was bein sent to Kamp and 
maby their is morn a million in that place 
by thi s time. I'll bet Henry you a rc havin 
an awful time tryin to sleep without no 
pill er. If you want me too, Henry I will 
send you one clown for we have a lot of 
extra ones that ai nt workin and we could 
easily spair one. I'll ask lVIom about it . 
·when Mom red your letter and saw that 
you forgot to take a night gowne along 
she said that she was agoin to make you 
one up and she tells me to ask you how 
high you are so she will know. how long 
to make it. It's pretty darned mean to go 
away from hom e like that in a hu r ry and 
forget so much stuff but I know you 
couldnt help it because I know lww aw ful 
exc ited you was just before you left. Re
member how you cride to us when the 
trane started to leave the station and how 
you tride to say sompthing but couldnt 
because a lump or somethin g was in your 
tl1 rowt? Gee wasnt that an awful time 
around there. Eve rybody was crying. Did 
you notice how the fe llows on the trane 
was ac ryin. I dont know why they was 
doin it but I guess because they was levin 
home for the fi rst time and they was get
ting home sick before they left. That is 
an awful feelin, Henry, that Homesick 
stuff, because I know. I w ent to the City 
onced and by heck I had to come home 
in two days because I was always ac ryin. 
\,Ye ll, Henry, I guess you aint th in kin about 
agoin to France, are you? I hope not be
cause I got a letter from a fellow that is 
in France and he tells me it is an awful 
place exceptin Paris an d even that is awful, 
but I guess he means awful! full of wild 
women.. They tell me that so many of 
them are wi ld that the fellows that are 
their are gettin wi ld too. You see Henry, 
if you go over th eir you a re liable to get 
shot or woonded and then we would get 
awfully worr ied about you. It takes a long 
time for a letter to come from France and 
maby if you was their you wouldnt have 
so much time to write and then we would 
think that you was wounded or maby 
evens killed or sompthin. I hope you dont 
hafter go anyho, H enry old, boy. Say 
henry, that fellow that has charge of , the 
Kitchen pol eece mu st sure be a hard nut 
to crack but I know that you wont stand 
for any of hi s stuff because you are build 
different than that. How about it Henry? 
Now Henry, do you mean to sit clown and 

CAMP LEE, VIRGINIA 

write to me and tell m e that that their 
Kamp was build in thirty days? And it 
has enough hou ses their to hold a million 
fe llows? Say Henry, I'll bet you are rong 
because I don ' t believe it could be clone. 
I'll bet that they was abuilding that Kamp 
for maby twenty yea rs just like the Ger
mans was getting ready for th e \var only 
nobody knowed it. Don' t you think that 
maybe I am r ight. You go to work and 
ask somebody about it. That muster been 
funny about when the Soldiers made yon 
go back and take your hat off when you 
pass the flag. I would laffcd if I ·couldet· 
seen you. So you seen Pete Brown? "What 
does he look like. Has he got a uniform 
on yet? If he has I'll bet he looks funny 
in it because he is so confounded pigeon 
toed. I kinded think you would look funny 
too Hen ry because you know you are so 
awfully fat. I don't want you to get sore at 
me fo r saying this kinder stuff to you be
cause it dozen mean anything. ·what's the 
matter with them people that they don't 
have the lights lit after nine o'clock? Ma
by they have the daylight sav ings around 
their and you know the goverment was 
the fi rst ones to sta rt thi s so they must 
li ve up to their reputas ion. Anyhow that 
fe ll ow mightcr left you keep them lights. 
lit until you was undressed ready for bed .. 
If that woulder been me I believe I would
er give him a peace of my mind for get
ti n so go! !da rn ed fresh. I was ata lkin to· 
a fe llow that was in the Army onced and. 
he told me all about the tricks that they 
pl ayed on one another. Say Henry, that 
just reminds me, maby when you found· 
all your covers on your bed turned around· 
and tristed up that it was one o f them 
jokes he was tellin me about. If I was 
you Henry I'd lay for the fellows that 
was acloin it and maby you will get ao · 
chance to play a joke on him. I am going 
over to Tims Cigar store tonight a nd tell 
the fe llows that they should send you some 
stuff. I clont . know of no more to write 
to yon today Hen ry because you know 
this is an awful slow place and nothin 
eve r happens a round hear. Last night 
their was a small fire in the T own hall 
but the brigade from the Hope fi re depart
ment soon had th e fi re out. Them fe llows 
sure knows how to fight fires dont they ?· 
·well Henry, I know that you will always 
ha ve a lot to rite to me so dont you forget to· 
tell me all that is goin on around Kamp
so that I can give the letter to the editor 

This great panoramic picture of the old Camp, printed on heavy gloss paper, suitable for framing, measures 4 feet 3 inches 
by 9 !i,l inches. The old Camp is doomed . Part of it may be preserved as a memorial. But now is your last chance to get 
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mailing and wrapping, coin or staMps, as many as you want-but, hurry. 
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so he can put it in the paper. I'll bet you 
will get popular as the dickins because 
you was always a drawin ca rd with the 
fa die s, how about it? Don't forget to write 
to me soon because I can hardly wait for 
your letters. I hope you get a uniform 
soon then you can have your picture taken 
and then we could have that put in the 
paper too. \1\T ell Hen ry, old boy, good luck 
to you. Mom tells me to tell you not to 
get careless about the prayermeetins be
cause you was always a regular a round 
the ch urch hear. Good bye. 

] AKE. 

Reminiscences of a "Rookie" 

(Coutimted from Page 18) 
vVell, we sat there resting our backs 

again the side of the trench a nd getting 
madder and madder all the time on account 
of Sti lleto playing us such a low down 
trick as going off a nd dying in wme d-
hole where we couldn't lind him ; when we 
heard a great sound of l1o ll ering, singing 
and go ins on over the German t rench what 
was only about ·fi fty yards o\·er from ours, 
and the sound of somebody playing the 
"Irish vVa she rwom an" to tl1em bunch of 
J errics as sure as Abe Lincoln is dead said 
Tin Ea r P rosockil ski "'s damm funny how 
it comes that they didn't carve him up on 
general principles by this time, but I guess 
the accord ian sav ed his scalp. Still, there 
might be something in th is Xmas spir it 
stuff at tha t. Lets go oyer and mix with 
them bums while the mixings good. 

rhe proposition sound ed good to th e 
squad and we ag reed without a moments 
hesitat ion to take a chance and test out 
the X mas spirit to the limi t. Still we start- · 
eel out carefu l like to lind how t he wind 
blew before we began the march acros s 
Ko Mans Land by usi ng as clever a littl e 
bit of stategy that one could wish to sec. 

We got hold of Fell inclitch who had 
j'oined us when he saw that Olaf was 
ca lmed down and hoisting him on our 
shoulders we held l1is head up above the 
trench for a while, figuring out th at if the 
Germa ns saw Big Lips head up there and 
didn't take a couple of pot luck shots at 
him, why it was perfectly safe for us to 
go on over and wish th em a mer ry Xmas 
a pel an unh appy K ew Y car. 

K oth ing happened, however, a nd we fe lt 
kind of w re at seeing good st rategy like 
that going to waste, but we swallowed our 
·dissappointment and clim bing out of th e 
trench started over toward the German 
1ines where we could hear them hollering, 
·shouting and acting like a lot of wi ld men 
<tt a burlesque show. 

They greeted us like long Ieist ri ch r e
lations and clone there best to make us 
feel at home. Sure enough Stilletto was 
there, playing on hi s accordian, whi le about 
twenty or thirty big footed, Baxen haired, 
Kaise r's Hackers, ·were dancing and cut
ting up to the sound of the music in a way 
that would bring enduring fa me and glory 

to the German Empi r e. It was in5piring 
and the squad ente red into the spirit of 
the th ing at once. Olof, Cock Eyed Mac
Dougall, F elli ncl itch and Asmucl I-Iusumu
mamak star ted kicking their heels toge ther, 
cutting pigeon wings and stepping off hoe
clown in a way that clone the whole squad 
proud. Of course a few little disputes 
a rose, but nothing th at ca J.l ecl f or a declar
ation of hosti li ties. Asmud began shuffli ng 
playfully . with a big mule j awed Heinie 
who happened to have on a pair of bright 
leather boots; and Asm ucl who always had 
a weakness fo r such things, up and threw 
the J erry to the ground one time " ·hen 
he thought we wa sn't looking his \\·ay; 
and started pulli ng the D-- things off 
him. \ \ ' e interfered of course as the J erry 
kept a yelling and howling as if he was 
going to be murdered: so all we cou ld do 
was pull Asm ucl away and let th e dance 
go on. 

Th e Germans had a lot of good old 
Be rl in beer an d rot g ut wh iskey on hand, 
and so about sundown: we we re so O\-er
flowing with the X mas spi ri t that if any
one had mentioned wa r to us we would 
hav e killed him on th e spot. Fellin ditch 
said tl1at a man cant hate another guy that 
up and got drunk with him nohow·. Big 
Lip was righ t. VIc all swo re so lemnly that 
the Ge rm an s were as line a body of men 
that ever goose stepped clown th e U nter 
de Linden; and the ] erries hugged us ef
fusively, m1okecl our cigarettes and cle
clarecl loudly with tea rs in the ir eyes that 
they loved us like brothers and if we 
hungered after the Ka iser's scalp why we 
only had to speak the word a nd the heaJ
pi ece was ours. 

It was a touching scene to get a glimpse 
of six a nd a half foot Asmucl Husumuma
max , weeping and protesting his undying 
love and friendship on the shoulders of a 
small nnclersi zed Heine, who was so orey 
eyed drunk and help less that he thougl1t 
he was on dress pa rade befo re the Kaiser ; 
and kept ~aluting Asmud everytim e he 
opened his mouth to repea t ove r and over 
again l1is great and violent love. 

\V ell , the show broke up af ter it got too 
clark to see each other plainly and we re
turned back to ou r own li nes as heavenly 
happy and fi lled with the good old X mas 
spir it that we couldn't remember our own 
names. The H cin es bid us a fond and 
tearfu l farewell and when we got to our 
dugout and tmnecl in we concluded that as 
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far as the Rookie squad went the \ tVar 
was ove r and P eace on Earth Good \ Vi ll 
to ::-Ian was an accomplished fact. 

\Ve slept the sleep of the just that nigh t 
and when we woke up the next morning, 
we found Stilleto singing and playing on 
his accordian like a man in which the spirit 
of X mas can never di e. A fter he seen we 
was awake, he up and sta rted for the door 
shouting over his shoulder th at he was go
ing to go over again and pay our fr iends 
the Germans a no ther Yisit before he ate 
breakfast, being as they had treated him 
so fine, he fe lt it hi s duty to pay them 
another call for f ri endship's sake anyhow. 
\ tV ell I don't know what happened after 
that, being as it all s,artecl so sudden-like. 
Sti lleto hadn' t been gone over a minute and 
a half, when it seemed as if th e whole 
earth rose up and hi t us in the face . P art 
of the dugout caved in and piling out into 
t he trench, we com e across Stilleto crawl
ing toward s us on hi s hands and knees, 
with part of his left ear shot c; ff and h is 
acco rdian which he was d ragging along 
behi nd him, as full of holes as a piece of 
Swiss Cheese. 

It seem s acco rding to what Stilleto told 
us after we had got him fixeu up a little 
that he had gone and jumped up on the 
edge of the trench, fl our ishing· and playing 
his accordian just as friendly and as full 
of love for all mankind as he had the ~lay 
before, when the H eini es spotting him 
opened up a whole flock o f vVi zz Bangs, 
machine guns, gas shells, an d such like in 
h is direction; that blew him about a hun
dred feet back into th e trench, and thats 
all he knew until we pick him up in a half 
dazed condition and brought him to. 

So there you are! H ow are you going 
to figur e thi ngs like th at out, anyhow. F el
linditch said late r a fter he had though it 
.all over carefully : that Christmas is al
right and should be respected an d enjoyed 
as far as it goes, but you can't depend on 
what a bunch of Heinies will up and do 
the clay afte r nohow. 

The Wounded Stripe 

( C untiuued fro m Page 11 ) 
I caught a glimp se of Denton's face, the 

hair dank on his forehead, th e eyes cav
ernous. H e li fted h is thin body .on the mat
tress, and reached one bone-like arm out 
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of the sheets. The nurse put her strong 
a rm behind h im. H e spoke, loudly. 

"This way, Major, yes , sir. Fine, thank 
you, sir. A ll ready now, men. \ tVait for the 
wh ist le, Ready-now-now-over we go, 
ov er we-Go on, go ·on , give 'em. H ell
Don't mind me, dont mind me"--

His voice cjied. Hoarse mutterjngs rasped 
l1is throat. The head with its clank !1air 
res tesJ on th e nurses' shoulder. Gen tly she 
laid th e head back on the pillow. Gently 
she stra ightened the thin body under the 
sheets. 

I could see the su rgeon making the last 
tests. Present ly he turned from the cot. 
The sign he gave the nu rse was unneces
sary. She and the orde rly were already 
busy. At a wh ispered call ,- two stretcher 
bea rers moved down the ais le, tender ly 
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the body was laiJ on the stretche r and the 
lit tl e, pathetic procession tiptoed out of the 
ward. The candle-end sputtered and burnt 
out. 

Morning came with the gentle winter 
rain darkening our ward as the news of 
th e night was passed from cot to cot. The 
eyes that turned towards the scene of 
tragedy spoke thoughtfulness. Then the 
mail orderly entered. Shuffling his pre
cious package of envelopes, he called off: 

"Lieutenant Denton, Lieutenant Denton, 
Lieutenant Denton, Captain Smith, Denton, 
Denton-" 

'When he had finished th e nurse brought 
me the letters. There were ten in a ll
from the postmarks long delayed in coming. 
I studied the hand-writing; five envelopes 
were addressed in thick, angular, school
girl writing, and five showed the thin 
trembling hand of an older woman. As I 
sat thinking, with these missives on my 
blanket before me, I heard above the pat
ter of the rain, the plaintive notes of 
"Taps." The trumpets were playing Den
ton into his soldier's grave. 

******* 
Forget all that! Surely it is only that our 

good people have put it out of mind a little, 
the wounded are the Nation's honored 
wards. 

To Save Camp Lee 

(Contimtcd from Page 15) 

that prompted the local organi zat ion to act. 
Officers were elected at the smoker, which 

tion of the strategic and high mi li tary 
was held in the assembly room of th e 
Central Y. M. C. A., as fo llows: President, 
E. S. Merrill secretary, Herman R. Furr, 
and treasurer, 'vV. H. Woodard. 

Committees were named as fo llows: To 
arrange f or the next meeting, elate of 
which is to be fixed-]. C. Smith, E. Saun
ders and ]. Carl Peck ; committee on by
laws-H erman R. Furr, G. 'vV. Britting
ham and T . P . \!\Tilson. 

Plans for organizing a party of local 
veterans to go to Pittsburgh and attend 
the annual reunion of the Blue Ridge Di
vis ion on August 4, S, and 6 were _discussed 
and the appointment of a committee to 
make arrangements for a car, special rates. 
and to look after other detai ls incident 
to such. a trip was authorized. 

In the absence of President Mt>rrill, ]. 
Carl Peck presided. He addressed the 
gathering as di d also Herman Furr, of 
the 314th machine gun battalion, and E. 
Saunders and T. A. 'vV. Gilliam of the 
313th field ;rtillery. 
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Stories of experiences in camp and over
seas were exchanged, songs were sung, 
smokes of various sorts and refreshments 
were enjoyed. The attendance was good 
and througout th e evemng the boys "made 
it snappy."-Norfolk Ledger Dispatch. 

"Blue Ridge" - "Front and 
Center" 

( Co11tinued fr om Page 7) 
ama Canal and the rails you rode upon 
over in Fran ce, and help the followi ng 
Convention Committee make this 1he 
greatest Divisional reunion ever held: 

COMMITTEE. 

COMMITTEES FOR REU N IO N OF 
80TH DIVI SIO:-J 

COL. LLOYD M. BRETT, 
General C hair111an. 

Headq uarters and Regi st ra tion-H. R. 
Curry, C!tairnw11; J ames B. Boyd; Mr. Mc
Cullum. 

Entertainment- \Vm. L. Fleming, Chair
man. Sub-Committees-Sight Seeing Com
mittee, Picnic Committee, Picture Commit
tee, Ball Game Committee, Refreshment 
Commi ttec. 

P.;1.rade Committee-C. A. Muse, Chair
man. 

Recepti on Committee- Sabin Bolton, 
Chairman. 

H ousing Committee-Ge'o. . T . Smith, 
Chairman. 

P ublicity . Committee-Mr. McFarland, 
Chairman. (Gazette Times) . 

Finance Committee-Col. Lloyd M. Brett, 
Chairman; C. A. )i!use, H. G. Florin. Atty.'\ 
lVJcFall, Miles C. Stahlman, Sidney Goett
lieb. 

Citizens Committee-L. C. Sands, Chair
man. 

Memorial Committee- H. ]. \Vi lbert, 
Chairman. ,, 

Transportation Committee-Col. Brett, 
Chairman. 

Badge Committee- Jack V . Berger, 
Chairman. 

Music Committee-] as. B. Boyd, Chair
man. 
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